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PROGRESS 0F THE DYEING INDUSTRY.

Art ificial dycs appear to be gaining ground surely,
if slowly. The first rank is stili occupied by the aliza-
rinc colors, for in spite of paper controversies about the
relative advantages of the coal tar colors and the
jiattiral dycs, tire former corne every day int greater
and greater dcrnand. The alizarines, and espccially
the blues, arc also pubhed fortiard Iby the prevalent
fashiion whicht prefers their dead green or reddish toncs
to the fiery copper-like hues of indigo. The alizarine
cyanines, too, have the saine advantage, espccially with
regard to the greenish shades they give with a mordant
of fluoride of cirornium.

Alizarine l3lack lias improvied its position, especi-
ailly with loose %vool. Naplithazarine, althougîs not

sttictly oneC of the alizarine group, iS SO flSuclI Lister to
liglit tlîan lugwood that lis griciter pricu basb fot pre
v'cnted a great iticrcase in its consutiptioti. The single
bath process, ab recommiiended for cheapening the use
of thc Alizarine Black, Uic old suipliate of copper, as
weil as tho litter t,-etate of ciîronitum process, seein
quite abandoncd. The bcst resuits arc got by tise
usual rnordanting ivith chroinate and tarlar, wvhichi also
adniits of tIse combsination of Alizarine lack and
logwood.

Aitong the great cotnies of Europe, Austria lias
mîade tlie use of alizarine dyes conipulsory in dyeing
mnilitary clothîing. The Cuerinan înilitary anîliorities,
who have the gricatest possible intercst in introducing
alizarine colors, so as to support a rapidly growing
honme industry, allow Alizarine Black to bc sîsed, iii
conibixatton with hogwood, for grey mîixture cloaks.
Uccogtîizing, too, that thts rate of wear in a garîlient
depends a great deal tipon the wearcr, tlîey have hiad
sortie portions of uniforrn miade both of indigo anid of
alizarine-dyed stuffs.

Anthracene B3lue, which is checaper than AlizarneI
Bine, bas crept in here and there, a proof bliat the ob-
jections of many dyers to tise alizarine dyes is thteir higls
price. Tise dcfatilt of Anthracetnc Bie is that the fahîric
wvill not taire up miore than 20 or 2.5 per cent. withîot
srnudging or running Miîen washced. 1-eisce it wvill flot
give deep colors alone. It watits also a stronger mor-
dant bath, for whiile a bath Of 3 per cent. chiroaiate and
2>, per cent. tartar ks strong enough for Alizarine Blue,
Anthracene Bitiue requires 4 Per cent. and 3 lPer cent.
respcuvely. Mordant Yellowv, whlicli does flot bclong
to the alizarine group, is very remîarkablc for ils fastness
to lighit and fulling, and is stcadily niakiiîg its way. It
is, iiowever, surpassed in covering power by Cassella's
Anthracene Yellow.

In picce dycing, too, the progress of alizarines as a
class is slow, on account of the lîability to want of uni-
forîîîity if tiîc heast trace of oit has bcen left in the wool.
Tlheir strong afinity for rnctallic salts, especialhy thiose
of chromiumn, and tendency to forin lakes wvitii theni, is
the reason of tis want of powver to give tiniform resuits,
for those properties prevent the dye from peisctrating
int the thîreads. A stcp in the direction of remecdying
this inconvenience lias been made at the Ilociist color.
works, ,vhere tlîey treat the material first witlî dye and
tiIaî,jçr'sý saIt, s.ct.vndIy with siîllphurîtc atid, anîd, istly,
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withi a inctallic sait (chrome, iron, or aluina), to de-
velop flic colibr.lake. But thc proccss is tou new for
any fairtuît of the restlis of iti use. Su far it

toîn have worh<ud Weil.
Ail attenipts to siniplify woc'l mordanting nue most

wekcoîne. 'l'li use o>f chromiate anîd tartar lias the dis.
advantages of rcquiiring long lxnilsng and of want of
uniforrnlty. !1olh ileedifficulties arc clemed wvhen
iltioride of chrorniurn is ticd, t)ut it is a vcry unsuitable
substance for use in copper vessels. Nevcrtheless, a
single lîour*q :nordanting witb it gave a uniforinl, green
wvooI, while a1 two lîour's trcatîiueît witl chromnote and
tartar gave a .soniewhat inferior resuit.

0f substitutes for alitarinc, ive must specially naie
Diamnine Fat Red, usted as a substituite for Alizarine
Recd, and for toning indigo hues. Anthracite Black and
Diamond 13lack have gaitied ground in the dycing of
cardcd yarni, for wvhidî Alizarine Black< is unsuitable,
bunt not so inuci for loose wool. \Vth that material
Anthracite Black is used principally for dark Mune and
hhluelack. For liveiy navy billes, Gallocyailine has
corne rnuchi in use, and its newest compcîitcrs, Gai.
lamnine Bine and Celestine ]3lue, althoughi nuch inferior
to Alizarine lilue ini fastness to liglit, have sectircd
acceptance l)y tlic splendid fiery Nue which thcy
produce.

l'le dycing industry lins rcccived an inipetuis by vat
dyeing, especially wiîli hypostilphite. The contrast
between flic latter vat and flic wvoad.vat, wvith ifs
capriciotis uncertainties, 'vas too nîarked to leave flic
result long in doubt. The byposuiphite process is easy,
rapid and certain, and economises indigo. It mnust,
howevcer, bc remeinhered that the new vat lias not yet
given the fine copper lino or tlic dcep tints obtained by
tile skilled use of woad. Hlence, for tile acquisition of
these, it ks at pre.sent nccessary to give the goods a
faste of thic wond.vat after lenving flic hyposuiphite.
Another drawback attending the hyposalphite is its
reducing powcr, whicli renders flic grounding 'vilh
înadder, orchil, or Alizarine Red, for dark indigo hues,
lcss easy than is the case witli woad, aiîd their produc-
tions therefore deatrer. \Vith liglit colors, however, the
case is very different, and for tiieni the hyposuiphite-
vat bis fair to drive wvoad front the field. But tlic use
of tie vat cannot aitogOther bc dispensed with yet.
For exampie, tu gel mode and site greys quite fast to
Iigbt, a vitt bottoini k at proscrit necessary, but it ap-
pears certain that tic hyposulpbite. vat wvill soon over.
cone Unis dîficulty.

MANUFACTURERS AND THE WOOL MARKET.

As uoted in our previotis reviews of file wool mar-
ket, thierc was ,îs4xlti spirit abroad in tlicenstern
mîarkets of the United States, aftècting more particu.
l.îrly the lustrous wools sucli as Canada produces. By
cerrespondence and by tht, visits o! special agents, the
.N\imtncaîîs% cleared out every availabie lot of native
wool fronti the C.inadîan mîarket, the consetjuence being
an advance of 15 to .zo pcr cent. in prices. Tub

washied o! grades such as Soutbdown, Shropshire, etc.,
wvue negiected, and now are iii the market unsold, flic
spcculativc feeling tat pervaded other classes not being
warranted iii these by the prices ruling for foreigni
wvools. Speakiing generally, tbere is a boîter feeling
anxong tlie woolen manuifacturers, wvho find they cannot
get supplies unless at an advanco in price, and wvho sec
that flic forcign manufacturer is abls to get an incrcased
price for his producîs. It cati safcly bc said that
the advance iu wvools, taking ail classes together,
amnounits ho at least 15 per cent. The Canadian
blanket inanufacturers ,a)ve found out tlîat they
have made a niistake in înaking contracts on the
basis of last year's prices, since thcy have bo corne
intè* the market and pay 15 per cent. more for thecir
%vool. This observation also applies to nianufacturers
of (loniestie tweeds and ail woolert goods, except tbose
made frot Cape or Australian wvools, wvhicli have not
risen to tile sanie extent. The wvholesale clothing manu-
facturerii recognize this, but are Iceeping ont of the
market as long as possible, and only buying for present
requirements; but a number of wholesale bouses and
clotbing bouses see that notbing is to be gained by wvait.
ing further, and bave already given extensive orders in
some cases at prices wvhich are considered mutnally
satisfactory to tbemn and tu the inilîs. The market is
now very bare of Canadian tweeds of desirable pat-
terns.

In file Toronto mnarket ivool is quoted as fo>Jows:
Flece combinlg, 24 to 25c.; clothing W001, 23 to 24c.;
.super, 21 to 22C.; extra super, 22 te) 23c., and rejections,
19 to 22C. Manitoba and Northwest medium, 13 to
13 1c.; fine mediunm, 13 to 14c.; select staple, 15 to 16c.
AIl Britishm Coluimbia wvool bas been cleared fromn that
province, and most of it sbipped direct to Boston.

Business in the Montreal wool markets is going
along quietly. Prices are being closely guided by the
New York and Boston markets. An advance of îo per
cent, lias been nîa.e on fine ivools. Three-quarters of
the Canadian fleece wvool yield this year bas been
bought in the States.

B. A. scoured is now bringing froin 26 to 34C.
Prospects indicate that prices will go nt least 5 per
cent. bigber in a few days. A nev cargo o! wool is on
the wvay, and already twvo.thirds of it have been sold.

As indicated in Iast report, the July series of the
London wool sales closed wvith pronouinced advances
and ivas vcry successrul, tlic principal competitors
being Aniericans. In aIl sorte 390,000 bales were
offéred, and ail %veto sold except 39,000 bales, wliich
wvere withdrawn. The next series of auctions wvill open
September 24 th.

TuE beautiful rnuslins of Dacca, wvbich 'were fatious
wblen Babylonian and Assyrýan kings ruled WVestern
Asia, were amiong tbec wares first brougbt to England
by the old East India Company. In 1787, according
to Sir George l3irdwood, the value o! the imporbs of
bliese niuslins into England w~as estimatcd at 30 lakhs
of rupees, Say, £300,000.
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110W TO WORK UPWARDS IN A COTTON MIILL.

DY GOa. P.'iSON RICE.

<ConcZuled.)

Next, the narrator sectircd work in the wveave
jooui -is bobbin boy. Carqying bobhins docu flot
require lnch skill. It is a chcap job and fit anly for
l)cgitnncrs and aid nmets whio arc nlot capable of doing
anything cisc. But the position offers niany oppor.
tunities to the ambitious. Custoinarily the bobbin boy,
when off duty which nîcans the tinie wlien tiiere arc no
bobbins ta carry, devotes bis trne to fooling about the
,jievator shafts or the sink raam. lIn fact lie loals.
Now this is Isis apportuîîity. If the bobbin boy usEs
this bour or two a day ta bis own advaîîtagc, iustead of
Ioafing, lic wvill bc getting morc out of the clicap joli
than be would be able ta get out of onc of sanie ather
cizaracter. For instance, bobbin boys have the run of
the wcave anîd spinning rooins and otiier depirtiients.
l'herc are muany good positions in these rooms, and the
bobbin boy bias an oppartunity ta worl< into anc nf
thcrni if bie wvorks right. Sonie nîontbs pabsed bcfore
this entered nîy mind, but wben it did 1 ininicdiately
set ta work ta mnake thc best ai it. I began ta talk with
thc section bands. They wvould tell nie somiething
about fixing mules, while thc section bands in ihe
wcavc rooins would tellinme about flhe best miodes ai
fixing difficult parts ai loom.,. 1 wauld talki witlu the
second hand of the spitining and bie wouî!d give
nie a point regarding weighing yarn. Thien the spin-
ners and weavers wouid now and tîmei explaîn saine-
tbing about the reeds, tbe harnesses, the spindles,
etc., in answcr ta iniy rcqtmcsts. Aftec a few îuonths ai
thls, 1 began ta think that 1 knew tao mucli ta work at
bolibin carrying, and I aspired biglier. I becaîne dis-
contented with my chcap joli. 1 watchcd miy chance.
A bielper in the wvcave roomu quit, and I wvas the first
ta apply for hlis place, and 1 got it at wages ai 65 cenîts
a day. B3ut a year liad gonc. The point I wisli ta
make licre is that tbe bobbin boy who muay rcad this, or
any young fiellov who is workimig at the smnallest job in
a cotton iiill, sbould begin as soon as lie takes bis jobi
ta look about for knowvledge of the work above his.
1-lad I started in at once to seek knowledge pertaiing,
ta things beyoud the duties ai carrying bobbins, 1 migbt
have received nîy first promotion at the end of six
nîonths, instead at the end ai nearly a year.

If the bobbin boy is gien a chance ta look about
bimi during off hours, thereby givirîg blln a chance ta
learn sonietbing about the cotton business, the bielper us
given mare. In tbe capacity of helper ta the fixers I
found tbat a great field wvas open foi: nie ta wvork in. 0f
course 1 liad certain duties ta perfarmn, such as cleaning
barnesses and rceds, but 1 tisually gat donc with the
work about two o'cbock each, day, and the rest af tic
tinie wvas practically my owmî. As licîper, I 'vas
expected ta assist the fixers in putting in warps, also ta
carry water, attend ta the ail cans, swccp up messes of
wvaste, and rubbisbi anmd the like, but tiiese things did

lot take ili lnchu tiie. 1Iibad tbrcc solid haurs of ny
o-en each day. 1 natirccd tlat the other ieliers liad
about the saisie, but thuy seciticd ta like sittig ai tie
belih, or, as ane was in the habit ai doing, gaing to
slcep bclmilid a rowV ai nonis uîcxt thec Wall ýo1it of %igtl,
whien not working at bis reguular wvork. 1 did the saie
ta sane extent. Ilad saie anc told me t1mat 1 muuglit oen-
rich îu3'self with knowledge, wbich wouild giva nie highier
viages and a better place by clevotiiig th.e sp*are hotîrs
ta investigation, 1 nuiglit have donc othcrwise. But nîo
ane did, andi I let cansiderable tisse slip away beforc I
began ta wonder if 1 %vas flot capable of risiîig lîigher lin
Isly profession than siiply cleanling liarncesbes. \lîcn
the tliouglit dîd coile 1 toak ativantagt: af it, anid begans
by devatimg muîy spare iauirs ta aiding thîe fixers in
fixing boonus.

But one muqt clean liarncsscs and rceds vieil befarc
lie can hope ta risc to the position ai fixer or section
liaîd, and this cannot bv done if lie ieglects luis work.
Sa t mia5t bc borne inii iiid by thuase wvbo would rise,
tlîat goad wvorl must bc donc in their preseit accu-
patiou bufore promotion ta a Iighmer ane wii) cai.
But I diii not neglect my reeds and luariiesses far tic
salie af acquiring knowiedge ai boonis. I clcaned tlîem
wcll and replaccd aIl braketi needies in the li.mrniesqcs,
o il d the rods Y.ell whuere 'vire needies werc uscd, andi
savi ta it timat theceyes "'cre straiglit, the rads Iixed
tiglît anîd square, the hmanses truc, suifficiemit lieddle work
on ecd, andi in fact kept th;e liarnesses ini sîch order
that f lie dra\-.iiig-in girls lîad less chance ta comîplaimi oi
niy sets tluan ai santie others ini theu sansie roon. The
reetis 1 kept even, the splits uniform. the spaces betwecn
froe froîin dirt and wvaste, the rods rigbu, anti always hiad
thecm rcady for the gLi. 1llie latter point is a goadatie,
for the drawing-in girls arc paiti by tie picce, and if
thiey bave ta viait ten muinutes for a recti or a set ai
harnesses, the), are tlîat inuch omît, anti1 if theu affimir oc-
curs oiten tlîey arc hiable to caiuplain to the overseer.
Two tlîings, tlîereforc, for the lîarncss cicaner ta hld in
v'iewv if lie aspires ta risc First, ta kuep bis wark up,
lus bariiesses and rectis in gooti shape, andi, secandby,
ta gîve lsis loafing tiîîîc ta investigation int the work of
the next mian above hiîn.

As the mais whou wislhes ta rise tipwards iii lus busi-
ness nîust be pretty well posteti oni about cverythiing
relating ta milîs, thme f >llowing infornmation on sprinkler
systeirîs nîay ho useful

AU'To'ATIc PîxL'l.

Autonîatic sprinklers have become aiîost a neces-
suty in factaries. In cases whlîre a systeni ai spriiik-
lers lias licen introduced i vtli succcssful results, the
failmîre niay, as a ruIe, bc tracetl ta iluiproper arrange-
ment ai thie sprinkler lîcats anid pipimig. flkforc cols-
sideritig theu placiîug of thc systcrn, liowever, it is cos
sary ta bu fanîiliar wvith theu principal poîits ai imnport-
ance in the autoniîatic sprinklers.

First commues. thec cot. Ahluugl thme first cast of
amn autoaitt sprinkler ;yterii 'will :missnt to soiîîculîing
of a figure for a large iiîjili, it i: îlot exesvaJwhen
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tue retcecc rates o! inuranice, etc., aýe taken ilito
accounit, tiiere cati lie no rensonalîle i-lijectioni to tue
expetise of tle apparatus.

rliere arc two %ysteins of sprinklers in tise, tue
wvet and the dry. Tite dry pipe is pianncd for buildings
or prisitinns; wlîich ratinot be iîeatcd or kept sufficiently
W:1rîiîi to p)revcnt water front freezing in tue pipes ; but
it is mo:,~ difficuit to constrîîct and secure reliable and
effective working, aititougli thie advantige of lhaving
tue pipes ftee froin water wliciî îîot in use is o! inmpîrt-
ance in cold or exposed positions.

The wet systrni is niost roinîîiioniy tised, as there is
anr obj)ection to <lie dry systeni in large mille, wiierc the
linos of piping are lonig, as it miay take tuo ivater lonîger
to flow frot thie tanks or other supply to tue point o!
hie fire, if the latter liappens ta bc at tlîe enti o! tue
systei away front the tanks.

l'le objection lias heen ovcrcome grcafly of late
h) larger piping and a grL-ater nuinlier of feed pipes
front the water supply to the varions parts of the
%ystei.

Sorie points besîdes the cost and tue kiîîd of sys-
teni to adopt necd con-sideration. Tite principal of
tliesc are:

i. Tite sprinkler Iieads must bcereliable as to open-
îng under litat, anîd in tire proper distribution of the
W-ater.

2. A %tlflicicit liead os pressure of wvater must lie
scctired in order ta give a proper amiount at the iîighest
uine o! sprinklers.

3. E11011g1i iicads miust be used so as to effcctivoly
cover tire wvirole area.

4. Amiple water storage or %upply mnust be lîad.
5. A sufficient size of main hunes and of supply

pipes mnust bc secured ;and, lastiy, tue location o! tue
sprîinkler lîeaids miust extcnd ta every part o! tue build-
ing, every floor and evvry roozîî or close.

THE 11F~~LR iADS.

Corrosion is an enenmy ta metals. lience a chie!
point is tuî ob% inte any- chanîce for corrosion betwvecii the
val'.e aîîd its -,eat. Corrosion is a.,t to occur in înany
kînds of nietal, especiaily Mien the valves are not
opcntd for a long Unie-. A very slighit amint of cor-
rosion niay bc enoui to prevelit a val'.e froni opening
even tînder licavy lprtýsure. Furtherîîîare, the dev'ce
ina) faîl tu %worli whtn thie solder iieus, and the releas-
ing device înay faad ta open on account o! poor forni
or the licatds niay ovrei accideîîîally witlîout the applica.
tion of hoa:, %%tîi nmay cause alîîîost as mucli loss as a
sliglit fire. Nvlicre stock ivili bo daniaged by w-ater.
Thuts thie matter of sekccting proper sprink-lers is liard.
About 'lie ani> w-ay ta cone to any conclusion is by
subje:ctin-g thte hoads Ia actual tests.

\tUSIBER OF IIEADS TO LUSE.
The number )f heads ta be usod in a systeni Must

be controlied by the capacit:v of ecd in cubic feet per
mîinute, by hie way i which the tvater is distributed,
aînd by the heiglit o! the hcads above tire floor.

Tite aini, of course, is to have thé water reacli ail
parts of tic area. A liberal nuinber of licads shouid
bc used, andtihe piping must bcofa snch size that with
thec given hecad or pressure, it wvill easiiy supply ail of
the water that the sprinkler heads cari distributc. Thc
ample sprinkler protection, and hie riglat sort of piping,
dor no good withoitt ample watcr storage or supply.
Where tanks arc dependcd tîpon, thcy shotîld not be of
less than bo,ooo gallons capacity for ordinary situations.

It is good practice to hiave a duplex ptimp of suich
size as to, supply the maximum quantity of water, and
so connccted that it can pumip to the tank, or directly
into tic pipe systeni. The punîp shouid be piped to
the tank by an independent fced pipe. Gate valves
shîouid be so piaced in the system that they can ho
readiiy got nt and operated. Whien there is a second-
ary sîîppiy, there should be a chîeck valve ini the pipe
fromt the tank to the systeni. Ail of the piping of a
sprinler system should be put up witli long fittings aîîd
easy turrns, tiîereby to reduce the friction of tire water
to the lenst ainounit, and also to prevent clogging. A
miii tiîus protected is comiparatively sale froin fires.

GERMA& LINE.

The first trace of flax cultivation and manufacture
in Gerniany dates back to the Middle Agas. The linen
spinning and weaving trade found aIl conditions neces-
sary for -in existence. The darnpness of tlie cinate,
tirc pîîrity of the water, lhe riclîness of the atmosphere
iii ozone, ail tiiese conditions lieiped the groweth of the
linon industry. In different paîts of the country the
cultivation of flax wâs carraed on with. great success.
Tite spinning of the flax and thie weaving of.tlie linon
went on weii. The flax itseif grewv to a plant o! per-
fection, being favorcd by the soil and the climate.
More soutiîern countries wviich tried the same systein
failed taachieve a success. As the spinning and weav-
ing soon becanie popular, they wvere kept up in nearly
every lîouseliold and carried to niuch perfection.

As eariy as the eleventh century the manufacture
o! linens developed into an independent business, and
art iens werc exported for tire firqt time. At the end
o! the fiftecntli century the manufacture o! linens was
carrîed on very extensively. The city o! Augsburg
alone employed. for instance, more than fouir tlîousand
looms. The linen industry o! Silesia, to-day one of the
largest Germait linon centres, rose to .a flourishung po-
sition. It kept tlîis position pretty well until the Thirty
Years' \ar broko out, wvhen the linon industry wvas
ruined; and, aithougli recovering somewvhat, iad ta
struggle liard ta gain the lost ground.

At the end of the last century, the cultivation of
flax and the linen trede had reached their highest point.
The tc'wn of Hirshberg, for instance, exported at the
latter part o! the last century more titan 350,c'-,
pieces of linen, and more than 2,500 bales of yarn.
During the first part of this century the value
of linens exportcd front thie prov'ince of Silesia alone
amnounted ta about 13,ooo,000 dols. The great ivars
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.lîring the first fifteen ycars of this century, tlic inven-
t ion of machinery, wvhich wvas eînploye&l lrst iii Iiîîland
andI Ireland, considerably checkcd the Gernman indus-
iry. Nevertheless, to.day Silesia, \Vcstphalia, Saxony
and iFanover arc groat centres of the sincn trade, and
tlheir fabrics compare favorably with those of othcr
nations. The amount of tiax grown i those districts
lias rather diminishcd, notwitlistanding wvhichi Gcrmany
ranks second only to Russia iii the aniotnt of flax lin.
ler cultivation, and %vith the large dcînand for hin.i
stjtclied and emnbroidercd linens, iii wlîich Gcrniany so
greatly excels, and in which she has obtaincd sucli a
great start in the wvorld's trade, vast enlargeinents of
lier linen industries niay bc confidently looked for in the
future.

THE BRITISH THREAD WAR.

The war which bas again broken out amrong the
British thread mantifacturers, seems to bc a ivar to the
knife. The fight bas become the subject of correspon-
dence in the English trade papers. Arbitration of the
dispute bas bccn suggcsted and acccpted in principle
by the disputants, but they are nlot agrced as to what
shall be the Bubject o! arbitration. In one o! their
letters, the Coats sav tlîat they are wvilling for the arbi.
trators Ilto give their decision as to wvhether we are
correct in asserting that blessrs. Chadwicks have for
a long number of ycars undersold us for thse evident
purpose of taking our trade, as distinguislicd froni self-
in- at a lo'wer price to protect theirs, and tlîat the
retaliatory ineasures o! which thcy now complain are
the outcome of their aggressive policy." The Chiad-
wicks, in reply, accuse the Coats of publishing corres-
pondence of a private and confidential nature, and
proceed Io say:

IlVe further wish to suite that ive have neyer
said we considered le-itimate competition coercive.
'Ne believe cvery firmn in trade has a perfect righit to
take whatever price they choose, openly, for their stan-
dard brands, wvithout bcirig accused of unfair trading,
but wve do flot think it fair to endeavor to injure a coni.
petitor by :i. Publishing correspondence wvithout the
wvriter's consent. 2. Buying up, reticketing, and then
reselling opponciit's goods. 3. Selling under another
naine at prices below cost of production, spezialUy to
customers o! comipetitors. Tiiese, and such as these,
are the methods ive undcrstand your anonyimous cor-
respondents to refer to as «'coercive,' and ive again
repeat that they are amply justified in their opinions.
\Ve are glati to sec that Messrs. Coats accept the prin.
ciple o! arbitration, but when they say ' the arbitrators
to give their decision as to whether ive are correct in
asserting that Messrs. Chadwicks have for a long nuni-
ber o! years undersold us for the evident purpose of
taking our trade, as distinguished frorn selling at a
lower price to protect theirs, and that the retaliatory
measures of which they now coniplain are the outconie
of their aggressive policy,' wve maintain that this is not
the question that needs solution. \Ve shail not admit

tîtat 'Messrs. Coats nur the Cenîtrail Agcixcy are entitled
to the wvorld*s trade, as thicir proposition, quotcd above,
appears to indicate, but WCe will subinit with plcasure
to arbitration tipon thc actual points at issue. T'lîcsc
in our opinion are : low the difficultics betwcen our-
selves and the Central Agtncy so far as regards cut-
ting priccs can bc overconie, and prices fixed for, say,
(lio nc.'a twelvc nîionthis. \Vill M~essrs. Conts say dc fi-
nitcly whether the Central Agcncy will submit to arlîi-
tration or not upon the above naied points ? 'Messrs.
Coats say our statenient thit ive have offércd to seli nt
level prices wvith thein provided ail the nienbers o! the
Central Agency wvill do the saine, is incorrect. Wcearc
compelled to repent our statement that this otier wvas
mnade and declined, and we can producc the cvidc:u.e
at the. proper time should, it becomie rccssary. 'Ne
have evcry desire to wor< harinoniously with our comt-
petitors, and as Messrs. Conts did not appear to ap-
preciate our proposition o! level prices, we nowv
niake a further suggestion, that pcnding any pos.
sible settlemnîcn by arbitration the Central Agency and
ourselves shotild agrec that no mark, whether a standard
or fighiting brand, shial be sold at a price more than 10

per cent. bclow the higliest standard brand in (lhe saine
inarket."

CARDINAL WOLSEY'S TAPESTRIES.

Cardinal \Volsey's fondness for tapcstry amiounted
to a passion. Trusty agents ransaclicd the Continent
to procure choice sets of arras, new and old, for the
rising palace. The owner generally prc!erred scriptural
subjccts, as becamne a prince of the Chiîrch, but ho also
collccted nmany hangings ivrotiglit with scencs froîîî
classic or medioeval story. 'Thuis, wvhile thc walls o!
one cliaibr set forth the history of Sainel, or David
o~r Esther, those of anothier glowvcd with the labors o!
Hercules, the wocs of Priam, or the Ronianite of the
Rose. In the rooms wvhere he receivcd visitors the
tapestries were clîanged once a wveck. 'No iess than
28o beds wvere provided for strangers, witiî superb Cano-
pies and curtains of sillk or velvet. There wverc bed-
steads o! alabaster, quilts of down aîid pilHow cascs
eînbroidered ih silk and goid. The chairs o! state
werc covered .vith cloth o! gold ; the tables and cabinets
were of the most costiy woods. Much of the splendid
furnit.re wvas enîblazoned wvitlî his amnis;- everywherc
wvas impressed the cardinal's hat, and the samne inagni.
ficence appeared in the decorations and ornarnents of
the chapel.

ALrX. Mîz11.txazcn, of Droînore, Ireland, lias in-
vented a process for imparting a sîlky finish to fabrics
of vcgetable origin, such as cotton, linci>, etc. It is a
composition prepared by boiling fiax sced and Iccland
:îîoss, and mixing samne together in tlic proportion o!
one quart o! the boiled preparation o! flax secd to one
pint o! the boiled preparation of Iceland mo,-s, to ivhich,
wlicn mîxcd as above, is addcd one ounce of White vege-
table wvax, and hal! an ounce o! spermaceti dissolved in
boiling water.
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CANADA GARNETT CO..w
Ganrnettcd Wa.ltos
and Shoddles

Wasto Openors
and Pullors

Manufacturers' Agents, MOMTREAL
Tho Montroal Cotton Co., Ltd.

4' %w.. k. ai Vile) it.M.

Ifr</Not CglOrI,f,)I.ku 'I
Lit&(-let moN <JnoG0L11, IP,eulogi' Ifolfiq(ad. Cor-
xel ~oI.< Sarille$, MlavéteilfrA ('Voifs, Siltîa X,

*Sla*iiitf .ielfitaem, <Vaersev <iothsi, Brile 1c C/ut p,
Mu: ura U,,g ('lojti4 ii: I)Dier4 ',,v~

The Globe Woolon MiIIs Co., Ltd.
Tureui (asLu,è,*cs arattoas ; Box, !ostifille

iiiitl antu ir lls

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & CO.
..Woolon manufacturers' Agonts .

MusîsIreni Outre i 59 Bay St., TORONTrO
30-v Rild of Tr<dle, )l1linqa

IULD MBEDALIST DYiBRSi
Ail Kinds ai Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-d>'ed, Finished & Put Up.

M ILLINERY CONS gr-l.R3ý. adlu
up. %V'c'r ,guarinîee4 the b<,.t.

Ostrich Fcathern Dyod, Oloancd ana Curlea,
Eng'îci or Parisian bModo.

Silperior Uiarmenl flyoîng Z CIeanînug
FRENCH CLEANINC

(N.'tuo r'it Sw'U.>
A %cn.eiuitxux~i.< f.g .astInv I .nc'.n. .11 d uI! t....as, I>î,'ý sw9%

BRITISH AMERICAN flYEINU C9.,
Offlice 2435 Notre Darne St., Montreal.

liranela On>flhc. - ,,. KM4. StIffl L.vi. T ý<., 123 fla'ilk Sgret. Outtawa
4r h ltn'h t..'et. gQud-e*.

J<iEIR A LI.}:,<. I.ettor tfltlrtitx.
114big ZIK flIONTIUL

INIWI2ANDS
Saskatewati
Buffalo Rlobes

Buffalo Pur Clotii Coata
U1ack Dogskin Clot.h Coate 1
Attrachans, Lamnbskins

atoîo aisil flaon Liffinge

400 ~ t

Factorles at GALT, Ont, ana BUF'FALO, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC, M0.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

M4itlVArTURLtn (W

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIMERES, Etc.
SF.I.IANG AGEN2TS.

GEO. D. ROSS & CO., Montu'eal anid Toronto

ESTAB%1LISH EO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO..,
0F GALT, Lirnilted.

Swvie-r, Jt-rAoyon, Kitik<er. -

SPRING, 1895

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS
CHEVIOT SUITINGS
FLANNELETTES*

DRESS GOODS
OXFORDS

SKIRTINGS
SHIRTINGS COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.
NOW READY

Seo Samples In Wholesale Houses

D. MOIRICE) SONS & 00.,, AGENTS
MONTREAIL and'TORONTO
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GICAT I3RITAIN CX1ported, t fortign countrics in
î$'93 textile 111ach'illry to the val of a-bout £5,248,ooo,
the aniotnt last year being 4/5,469),000c. The United
.,tates tookc less Iin 1894 than in 1893, as as i ot
.\iceica, the East Indics, and Australia, but in the case

Of European counitries there wvas a large juicrease, the
iigtires inl 1893 heil1gC2,99 4 -5 39 , and in 1894, C3,642,-
i$6. The developmcnt of Enst Itîdia in textile siuanu-
factures is still going on upon a vast bcale, however, as
Great I3ritin shipped textile machint.ry thero to the
va1lue OfC767,608 in 1894.

JAi-ANnsit industrial progrcss fornis the subject of a
report b>' the F*rcsict iinister to japan, publislied in
the iloniteur OfficielI du 2onjiierce. For twenty.five
years, lie says, the Government of the Mikado bias
spared no oetorss in dcv,21l"ping national industry and in
rendering j.zpan inI every respect free froni its present
tributar3' reIatiorir, with foreign counitnies. It may be
said abat therc is no brancli of industry %vhich the
japanese have flot tried to establisb for theniselves.
Without doubt: industry has made very remarkable
progress during tbe last twenty years. Silk and cottoti

1REM..%'RKABLY LIKE WOOL 1
S end for Samples. n m

and examine the
appearance anti texture of P .m UV I A

A very grand
Mixing Cotton COTTON

SAL ANI>Y ISAIff.

ALFRED BOYD, i WEINCTO Toronto
-Daler In-

FULLER'S EARTIf, BORAX, CIIEMICALS, etc.

* * Toronto ...

MANTJFACTURERS' AGENTS
RsitFsp-tiro

LOULS IIE111CENS &2 Ma$ Lncitenter. Englanîl-
VEI.VETTAS, N'EiLVETRNS ANI) CORDS.

G]EOIICE 110OWE & lino. %Iancliester, Enuland,-
GRASS CLOTIU, JIAIR CLOTII, 11IRETTES, FLANNEMETTES.

J. J. WILSON & CO., 311sixn, Soiatlanîl-
L.ACE CIJRTAINS. ART NIUSL1NIS.

GEOItOE TrOWE & 13110., Dunudee, Scotlanul-
IIESSIANS. IIOP SACKINGS, VE1JUINGS. TOWVLLS, TOW9L.
ERGS.

WHOLMBAI.'P TBADM ONLT SUPPLIZD

COMMISSION MERCHANT anîd MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
E=rpeaD làanufactures:

GEttIlUDElt XOCIIMAN, B!ccrane and M1sn, Saxon.-
Illain andi Fancy Dbreas ods andi Overeoat Linlngis

FlLiNS 'M"TA.EITS e2 ZOlNEN, Tilburg. fillanti -
Serges. 1'ictnas, Itoaverpt, Nu,., Ulster Clothoa, etc.

Osnladian manufactures:
IIA.IRIS & CO., Iltnekwood-Frieges. etc.

rmrCortespondence Soll,-leed. TOONi ana MLONTRMAL

goods, made ulp clotlung, hosiery, liats, unilrellas,
shoes, lcather gotids, glassware, soap of ail kmnds, pcr-
fumciiry, drugs, ci.tton carpete, matches, paperq callcd
IlEttropeain," porcelnin and finc narthenware, preserved
foods, liorological articles and scieniî!ic instruments,
electrical and stram nrn'ciiinery, carrnages, furnitture,
cigarettes-in fact ail articles tisually constinmed in
Euirope tirc to.day made iii Japan. Eacli year wvmt.
liesses the birth of a niew industry, the aptitude of the
workers and their low ivages contriblitilng to the pros-
perity of thcse enterpriscs.

AS. cA CA4NTLIE & ;0
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CE-NERAL ME.RCHPNTS- AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadlan Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

It'Ir% , Ing 11 à Canil 1 i à

~. .%viz &A U C2 o., ihuo a d llatît r,îIrt, EuXî.
A'- ALOYS <NIS Aaclica,. Ooraînny.

J1. <'U1IER SOIEN, litrtnt.1,citI. Oer,,,any.

ROSAVIONO WOOLEN O., ALMONqTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUIT/NOS ANID TROUSERINGS

Colors warranted as fast wq the bcst Britishî or Foreign goods.

Hamnilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
of

5RLrUSNO AGENTS:
D. 3MOItItICE, SONS. C& .MRTIA anni 'oItoNTO

Agents for 13<am Warps: PAUL F1ND & CO., TOICONTO
Agents for Web1bing : A. McT. WATT', M<>NT11EAI
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EXPOITS 0F TEXTILES, ORAT ERITAIN TO CANADA.

The following arc the values in sterling money of
the exports of wool and textile fabrics from Grcitt
l3ritain to Canada for July and the seven montbs ending
)uly of Ihis ycar and last t-

Raw Wool ..........
Cotton Piece Gooda ....
jute Pccue Goods..
Linen Plece Goods ..
SîIk La= ...........

.. articles partly of .
WVoolen F'abric ...

Worsted Fabrica .

caqpcî ...............
Apparel and Siops...
llaberdashery ........

311 1.286

30.96!l 30.5s6

Sg'kî 10.383

10.771 13.632

2.599 184
5.465 4.956

45,715 31.280
56,49t 66.270

6.211 4,931
28.528 '-29.320

7.036 .121.453

Sevcnniontl'sndcd

4.4.39 4 783
277.774 289,478

58-463 58.556
72,058 89.99»
24.449 17.866
22,763 21.251

257.461 126.048
304.040 323,887
119.477 114,3(63
152.598 182.016

100.338 81-8o03

Tua Toronto wholesale millinery lîouses have fixed
the Faîl millinery openings for the 2nd September, the
saine date as those of Miontreal. The wholesalers in
bol!: cities anticipate a good trade. Cheap excursions
will be run 10 Montreal o"n August 3 oth and 31st, and
Stçtember 2nd, good t0 return tiI! September 17 th.

Ttia strike in the Philadelphia carpet trade, by
whicîî 37 ingrain carpet factories, employing 3,000
hands, werc closcd, and that in the Dundee jute trade
affecting 20,000 operativcs, have been features of the
foreign textile trades this month. In the former case
the sîrilce was for an advance, in the latter case against
a reduction.

REI'ORTS of the enormQus yield of grain in Mani-
toba and the North.-Vea. form pleasant reading, and
the crop returns froni the Dominion as a whohe are
such as to make the business outlool, for Autunin more
hopeful Ibmn anyone couîd have foreseen two months
ago. The people of Canada have vcry much reason to
thank the Givet of aIl Good for tlie blcsiings sbowercd
upon our country.

TuE is a good deal of imitation silk at prescrnt
bcing offéed in :hc trade. The besi test of the genu.
incness of silk is by combustion. Artificial silk burns
up quickly, almost ike paper, and gives ofl a smell simi.
lar to burnt cotton, while the genuine article burns
slowly and curls up while burning, giving an odour that
is quile peculiar to il. Materials are now made in
wvhich a inixt ure is miade of real and artificial silk so
delicately woven that the most expert eye fails 10 detect
the sham.

TiiE last annual report of the Flax Supply Ass »
cialion o! Ireland has been issued, and shows that in
the exports of yarn there is a small decrease of 5.9 per
cent. on the previous year. The Ieading places are as
follows: Spain, 29.2 per cent. decrease ; Gerrnauy, 12.4
pcr cent. increase; Holland, 6.2 per cent. decrease;
Bclgium, 6.3 perT cent. incre:tse; and France, 4.2 per
cent. decrease. The total exports of linen piece goods
show an increase an.0nning 10 24.5 per cent. In this
arrangement the United States of America si.ow an

increase of thre.quarters of a million sterling, or 54.8
per cent. A contrast is also show:: in thè primary
articles exported fromn the United Kingdon for the past
six months wîth the saine period in last year, during
which period woolen yarn, woolens, silk and jute al
show increases. Linen yarns decreased, but linen
manufactures increased, while both cotton yarns and
manufactures feli off. The acreage devoted to flax in
Ircland increased last year So per cent. over 1893.

MOHAIR and other lustrous fabrics continue to be
in urgent reqî:est in the dry goods market, and- the
demand bas bee-n !:- great that many English bouses
have annotinced that they cannot supply more of these
goods, at any price, at present. Prices, consequently,
have gone up stili higher since hast month. Whoever
bias a large stock of these goods in Canada can safely
mark theni up to twice or three times the.former selling
price. This sudde-i change in fashion wvHl bring in an
era of prosperity for the silk trade, which bas for several
years suffered a great deal, notwithstanding the hopes
so ofîcn exprcssed of a revival.

A .NEw tariff bas been promulgated in Newfound-
land. The only changes affecting the textile trades are
that the duty on ready.made clothing has beeni raised
from 30 per cent. t0 35 per cent.; while unenumerated
articles and articles flot otherwise provided for will hiere.
afîer pay 30 pec cent. instead Of 25 per cent. as here.
tofore. This change, however, applied to general dry
goods, for there were few items in the cld tatiffthat were
specifically enumerated. The chief of these enumera-
ted articles, which remain as beore, were: Ship's can-
.ras, i o per cent.; cordage, rope, and fishing tackle, i o
per cent. ; sal choth and tarpaulin, xo per cent. ; hosiery,
shirts, and drawers, 30 per cent.; worsted and woolen
yarns, zo per cent.

A\ English paper states that J. and P. Coats, Ltd.,
have purchased the extensive thrcad work, of Kerr &
Co., at Paisley. Kerr & Co.'s business wvas established
some twenty years ago, and they have always done a
good trade. For many ycars their N.?,.T. (new machine
thread) 6-cord wvas held in as niuch esteemi as Coats'
6-cord. Kerr & Co. ptished their threads with great
energy, and they were fortunate in having two or three
most genial and persuasive travellers. This is a signifi.
cant departure on the part of Coats, and it may be the
bcginning of a vast nionopohy. At any rate, whether
such a policy bc good or bad, want of cash will not be
a hindrance. Coats' reserve fund amounts to [650,.
000, and it is steadily being increased. Kerr & Co. have
aiso a large factory in the States, and one for reeling
thread in Canada, and they h..ve decided to rétain it in
the meantitne. It is rcported that the price paid by the
Goats is [350o,000.

A CAIlLE despatch from Switzerhand last month to
the New York 11odld, which announced that a conx*
pany with a capital of $z,5oc*,ooo was about to bie
formed in Montreal for the manufacture of dress fabrlcs
from wood pulp, excited some interest in the trade.
iEnquiries made b>' this journal failed to discover the
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pîtalists, and the report evidently rcfers to the art i-
iat silk process invented by Dr. Lehiner and described
recent nutubers of the JOURNAL OF FAîîaîcs. A coin.

Iny was fornied in Bradford to manufacture the Leier
k for Great Britain, and patents have been taken out
Canada and the United States witb the intention of

,.ixriting also ini Amnerica. The Lehner artificial siik,
,made ini Bradford, can be produced from vegetable

,,lres, sucli as cotton, etc., but is, we understand, best
-Ide fromn spruce pulp, in which case, if the factory
%% re extensive, the Province of Quehec would be just

the place for this industry in Amierica, as rawv material
t,) clothe the wvorId for genni-ations can lie hiad cheaply
tlwere. As described in the reports %ve have publislhed,
the Leliner silk is so like the genuine article that the
différencex cannot be told exccpt by tests. It bas been
t.xperiînentally nmade i Bradford, and wvorked up into a
large variety of fabrics. In the dyeing, weaving, and
finishing of thiese no special treatment hâ been found
nccessary. It bas becri dyed in.ill imaginable shades
anud colors, and owing to the peculiar qîîalities of the
istaterial, it takes a dye more readily and gives a more
brilliant effect than the natural article. Ii 'exture it is
the equal of the best of Chinese and Italian silks, being
soft and silken to the toîîch. It is expectcd that it wvill
lie used largely in coxubination -with natural silk and
i otton for producing brocadcd effects. The proinoters
of the English conipany say iL can be produced very
cheaply, and it niay therefore corne into extensive use.

REFEiRENCE is made elsewhere to the enormous
crop of flax seed in 'Manitoba this year. Jolin Lowve,
Decputy Mtinister of Agriculture at Ottawa, lias paid a
visit to the prairie province, and speaks as follows of
tiîs crop:- I was astounded at possibilities of the flax
crop. Flax bas been grown for sced by the Mennonites
ever since they first settled in Manit *oba in 1879, but it
lias not been largely grown by any other settlers, anîd in
the case ofthe niajority not at al. This year the official
statement of the Manitoba Goverriment is that lucere
will bc a yield of flax seed of over one and a quarter
million l)uSheIs. Last year the Pembina Mennonites
sold to the Raden miuls, in Ontario, ioo,ooo bushels at
$i per bushel. The price, howevor, went up highier
dîîring the sunîmer, and many farniers in vain tried to
get flax seed for sowing last spring. I think this crop
lias impartance whiclî is yet hardly fully realized. The
fact is thai it cau be grown with success on the first
h)reaking, and sown aftcr ail other grains are put in,
iîhout the saine liability to damage from frost at

harvcst time, as wlhcat. 1 nxay.mention as an object
lesson that I saw one piece in the county of Moi-ris
of x6o acres, the 'vhole of whicb last (ail was unturncd
prairie soil. The seed was put in on the breaking wvith
a disc shoe drill sceder, and the yield is various1y esti-
inatcd ai 20 1o 22 bushels per acre. The crop certainly
loo<s very fine and even. It is wcll grown and well
bollcd out. I have it on the authority of a 'Mennonite
accustomed to looking at flax fields, that this yicld.. w
be 22 busliels per acre. There is a flax mill in Winni-
peg, atiother is being established in British Columîbia,

and tlîo-demand ftonî Ontario is at present niuch
greaterthia» Uic upply. Withî tbx presrit price of fit
secd over$ i abusliel-it was at tixes quotedlduriîg tuie
prescrnt year as higli as$ $.5o-and with the capability
of growing so large a crop on the first breaking, the
lanîd thercby bcing mîade ready for wheat the next yeux,
instead of the old expensive process of brcaking and
liackscuting. tI at is practically two operations of plough.
ing for thc phîrpose of r-ttis)g the ]and ready for a wlieat
crop, the imnportanîce of ) interniediary crop of ilax of
thec value 1 have above statcd is sorncthing which cari-
not bc very casily over.estirnated as an alternative."

irextiie1j-eigit
WOOLEN SVITIN.E

~ ~ Varp:
2ends 'Mid Grey (hllack and White 'Mixture, spotted

%vith White). 21 14'S woolen.
i end Pea Green titi,1 twisted to Green Olive 1114.

2 enzds Olive and WVhite Mixture, spotted with WVhite.
2114's woolen.

r end 2thrcads coarse WVhite wvorsicd 2136%, twisted to Singlt 12'S
Crimson worstcd, and looped wvith Crimsan in twisting.

2 ends 'Mid Grey (as above) 2114's Wvoolen.
i end Pen Green
2 ends Olive 'Mixture
i cnd 2 tbrrads coarse WVhite worsted 2126's. twiîted to single

îz's Blue, and looped ih B3lue in twisting.
1.240 ends. WVovcn:

20 per inch. 3picks l3lack 21Ii4is 00olen.
20 picks 1 ikIlc wse ta 1114's
îo*s slay. Blrown and Green Mixture.
2 ends ina reed.

62 inches wvide in the Ioom. Twvist 5 muns per inch.
56 whcn finished.

WOOLEU TROUSERING.

2.048 ends.
32 1, per inch. Straight Draft.
30 picks I

4ends in - recd.
1 .4 1SIS b.Iay. WVeigh: 24 025.

64 inches %vide in the loom.
56 wvhen finished.

W~arp:
%2 ends Black. -2124 skeins woolen Chieviot.
i end Black, 24 skeiris twisted ta Orange. 24 slieins -

1 1 White, 24 Green, 24
1 Blackz. 24 *~Ora'nge, 24 [
i White, 24 Crimson. 24 J
i I3lack. 24 " Orange.
1 White, 24* Green
i Black. 24 Orange.
r Black. 24 Crimson.

Wovcn all Light Grey Cheviot weft. 2.'24 skeins woolen
Fancy yarns ail 8 mens per inch.

YAIRN DYEING AND BLEACHING.

Spun wool is divided ino two great classes-%vorsted and
ivoolen yarns. Thse wvool fromn which the former i5 made is gene-
rally dyed in the slubbing or slivcr conIiion,wçhile in the latter case
thse loase wool is often dyed. At tiraes, howevcr. it is much more
convenient Io dye the yarns. and at the present day yarn dyeing is
a pretty extensive trade. The difference between worsted and
%voen yarns is due essentially ta the arrangement of the fibres,
those in %vorsteds bcbng straightened out and laid paralle to cach
othcr, as it wcrc.,tvhilc in waolens thcy arc ârrangcd any way one
point of iriterest to dycrs. says a wvriter in the Dver and C'aio
Prin t. is that wvoolen yarns cantain more greast andl oïl than
warstcd yarns. for during thse manufacture of tise former oil is frecly
uscd. and if this is not removcd <rom the fibre. tiscn ane cannot
expect ta dyc thc yarn evenly. hence the remaoval of ibis is the
firsi wonlc of tise dyem.

Scoi<rng. - %Varstcxyarns are gcncrally scourcd in a bath con-
taining a god "oluble soap. at a tempciurc cf îo- :ol' but
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in scourlng weolen yarns il la adivlsablc ta atid a lit c soap ash anti
ammonia Io ibis soap bath Thera arc various ikays of performing
the scouring operation . anme scourers take two or tinte hatiks and
%%ork thhrm by hmnd lat the %cap lather, anti then pass iliraugb a pair
a[ squeezing roilers , others prcfer ta put itie yarn on in sticks. anti
work in the uaie manser as if they were tiyeing il . others. again,
put the yarn on to ont of the various types of yarn.dyelag ma-
chines and work lit a soap bath for about fitteca minutes Yarn-
scouritig machint-s c.ipecialiy matie arc now ia use ai soma dye-
bouscs If thea yara is flot sufficienîiy clean after being worked ia
the firai batl).timer, il mnust bce worket int anotiter liquor until il is
fit for the d) ng operation Aller scouring. ail the soap should ie
removeti citber by washlng in tepiti water or by putting it into a
hydro-exîractor and treatlng it with a jet of waier.

Slrelcjeiîg. -on eaterlag certain classes of worsied yaras inte
hot wate.g g, siarie yarns, and those madie fromt the coarsrr woois
andi tighmil> twisted. il is toua! tai îhey curi. N'ow. il bas been
noticed that if a dry wooi fibre lie stretcbed taany point flot beyoati
ils lsilimit, il %tili, on tho pressure beiag rcieased. irmmediaieiy
cuti. Il bas aise heen noticeti thai if the fibre is wctied ia hot
watur andi drieti wbite in a sîsie cf tension, il wiil have losi titis
curling propcty, whicit wouid be a great nuisance la the tiyeing
operation. for the- chtances are that il wouiti Le impossible ta dye it
anylhing like cveaiy. The last observation at once showvs us a way
la whlcb to overcome the difficuly. aitt the machine useti for ibis
purpose is tcrmed the stretching machine. Il consisis of two
vertical s mewa connectiag iwo horizontal bars. ane above the other.
the iciaer oae being fixeti. whie the uppe anc moves. upwxarti or
dowawvarti accordiag ta the direction ia whicb the scrcws are
turacti On each side of *h.ec horizontal bars is fixeti a series of
arms coveredwith zinc; on ta which the yarn is place-J. the hanik.
of course. being In contact with the correspondmng arms of the twe
bars. When the machine bas Licen filled-aad il wih hoid about
su pounds yarn -the upper bar is screwed up until tht yazn is
sufiicieaîiy tiglit. wlien the macbi..e ta inmetsed inl boiiag m-ater
anti aiiowed tn siny Iherc for about a quarter cf an heur. It is
ihen takea out, andi when il ha cooieti the pressure sitecaseti anti
the relative position of the hsanks and arms are changed . the yartî
is agaist madie tighit. anti the machine put back ia the boiiag water.
If tiis were flot donc, it wouid bce found thmt the portions af the
batiks which bai! ieen la contact with the meîalbic arma. woulti
stili meain iheir curling propcriy. The pressure of the yarn must
not bc releaseti until the temperature has decreased very consider-
abiy. or cisc the yarn wili curi again on beiag piaccin l hot waîcr.
Care musi aise bc taken that tou mauch pressure is flot put on ta tht
yara. fur il ihis is done the yarn wiii citber he siraineti or broken.
Il l% aiso nccessary tbat the arias on whicb the haniks are piaccd
shouiti bc covereti with zinc, for if the yarn bc piaced in direct
contact with iren, irtntouiti wouid be verv frequent Some yarn-
stretchers att a littie soap tu their boiling water. ibis. however.
lias beth ils gooti andi bad efiecîs. for white i may belp to cicanse
the yarn. il may aie aiighily tender il. Yarns are sometimcs
stretcbed by putting iet boiiing walàer immtdiateiy after reding.
*hile stili on te reel.

1 f soap bas been uset in the stretching operation, thea the yarn
wiil be quite clean eneugh lor dyeing iogwaod blackc immediaiely il
cames oit thse siretchsing machine. but if fi is intendeti for colora,
then it mest bic well scoure in a a dein soap bath. In any case the
ex=-a of soap shouti be removeti <ram thse yarn; mare particaiariy
sheaiti ibis bce donc If itla tso bc dycd la a seat bath.

Yara is gencralir dyod in reclangular palis. andi is woriced in a
similar manner te slubhiag xcept isai the operaioas are carreti
oui mort quick.ly. andi thai the eati sticks arc after each turn placeti
in the Middle, for if ibis was net donc ibey %eouid be dycti a much
datker %bade titan tiscin tahue mîidle la sorte dychouses the
yani ia turneti by bandi, but the qaicker meihoti is ta tara by ascans
of a brc.ahing stick

.Mordant;n,;. -ia cbromiag yarn for coiorsit is very advisable te.
enter ai a IMw tcmperaiure andi ta Taise graduait>' te the boit. A
ver' gool mordant te uastis 3 per cent. bichromate of potash andi

2 per cent. îartar. The j'an bhouiti Li rua about a foot up witiî
%vater. which la ihen boileti, first thetartar is put ia, anti whet
that is dissoiveti the chrome is thro%%n ia, the pan finaiiy filieti wit',
cciii water. The yara is thus eatereti and turnet i x ta eigl tintes.
durlag which perioti the temperalure of the bath is baing genl>
rahcd t il is thea lifteti anti the bath raise to 1lthe boit. wliea it
yarn is again catereti anti turneti eight te iwch'e limes. Tise yarîî
Is again lafieti, %%cil waslicd, la colti water, an is thcn ready for
enteriag lato thse tiychaîh. For dyclng logwood biacks 4 pet cent.
of bichromate of potasis or soda are often aseti: soma dyera prefer
to use icas chrome, anti atid a litIle viîtriol (o.5 per cent ta i pur
ceat. suilîuric acd ai iù8"' Twv). Ia this case the yarn is eaterei
aI the boit, anti hence il is net nccessary ta rua off tht pan as 15 the
case la mordanliag yarn la the manner firat tiescribeti.

Within the last few years sodium bichromate bas been gratia
aiiy replacing the correspoatiing potash sait, anti, as il is consiti.
crabiy cheaper than tht latter, il is dcsirabie te use il wben con-
venient. Some dyers use it alone. others mix the lweo together.
white athers again wili use oniy the potash sait; lai chromiag yarn
il is tiesirabie te use the potash sait.

Tht yarn must be l'ept la motion frem beginniag toen aiof the
tiyciag anti mordaating aperaîlons. anti must net Lie ailoweti ta
stanti. otherwise il la poaçsibie il-ai one end of thse hatik nsay betiyed
a darkcr shatie than the other cati, anti if Ibis should isappen the
yarn is pracîicaiiy spoiet for ihat shatie I believe, however, tha*
la soma parts af Yorkshire thse yarns whicb are te be tiyeti biaci
are Ilstood II la the chrome bath, turniag. say. four te six >imes
straight forward, then standing ica minutes anti turniag again, andi
seaon, standing four periotis of ten miautes cach. Tht perietis ;)f
lime during wich tht yarn is ai Test must hcof equai duration, or
the yarn wiil probably bce *'enateti." Some of tht baoser makes of
yarn, anti single yarns especiaily, must be worktd very careluily.
for ihey are liable ta hecome ficed if weriaed roughiy

Il the chromei yarns are net te ho dycti immctiiaîeiy aller
mortiaatiag, ihen îhcy shovuli Lie kept as mach as possible oui of
the iight. as the inordanteti fibre is sensitiv'e te the action cf ligbt.
for whercas the unexpeseti fibre mordanieti wiîh chrome is of a
ytllowish character, exposeti fibre %vouid asumne a greenish Ite,
anti as ihese de net behave alike la tise dye bthi, ibis is ofien acause
of unevea dyeias. Great cate shouiti aise ho taken ta wvasls ail the
superRlueus chrome liI1uor out af the yarn aftr chtoming. fer if
ibis i. net dont, anti the yarn is aiiewed te dry, it wiii Lie founti
thai thete parts assume a vcty i!eep.yellow celer, wbicb appear te
laite up tht colar from.tise dyt bath extremeiy slowly.

Dy.'ig -When dycicg yarn witb the alizatine coleriag matiers,
the tempetature of the tiye bath te commence with shouiti net
exceed i ocl F. Te insure levai calots. the varn shouiti ho turneti
about six limes al ibis tempetature; lift andi Taise tht temperature
te iSe0 F., anti tara other six limes. wvhen thse yarn is again lifteti
anti the dyt bath raised te thse boit. afler wvhicb the yarn is eniereti
anti turneti unhil thse coler sems te hoe absorbcti from tise dye bath.
WVben making aditioins of colorins matter, il la besî te cool dewn
the bath siighîiy befote enteriag the yarn, althougi bis precauioi
la very often neglectei!. Some dyers will oniy enter once belote
raising te the boit. Ia yarn dyelag it is ativisabit te mûte a pre.
limin.ary dyeing triai te ascertain, as near as passible. the exact
ameunt of coloring Mailer requircd Io Sir'e the shade. The use of
aimzarine ceioring maiters la wool dyeing is greatiy faciiitatd by
ihe addition af a litie acethc acd te tht dyt bath, anti if the waler
useti is t,î ail calcareaus. an addizion cf acetic aciti must be matie.
Tht presence of a litie aceîic aciti, even wbea tiyeiag with distilletd
water. sucras te have a beneficiai effect.

When asiag tht members cf tht rosanitiat. nitre and! amide.
aze greups of dyestuffs, e i . aciti magenta. Victoria Lilue, fait Llue,
picric aciti, aciti yciiow. acd orange etc,. andi aIse witlu indige
extraci. anti atchii, anti mosi ather coioring matters which are aseti
la dyeing fiagering yarns. the yarn is oltea enierei aI tht boit.
Wath tht exy.azo colors anti maxI Mtmbers of tht honzidine group,
il is wise ta enter ceoi. By carefai observation andi experiment the
dyer wili seani asceriain %..bat lihoriits ise dan tace with eaIcb idi'
viduai dyestuti that he uses.
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SIZINO COTTONS
lThe chief systems of slzing ui Engiansl -ire slashing. dressing.

,-lsizing. and hank-sizing.
The abject of sitisag is ta streîîgtlien thle warp yarn by sat.

tiing t wvitla a starciîy substance. wvhich strengtliens the y.trn anti
ws the fibres thus rnakîng it weave with less brealtages.
baller abjects arc ta alter the feel af the cloth. andi ta addt weight ta
a For iight siziag, in whicb the abject is simply ta strengtliest

,thc yara. andi fot ta incrast its weight, only la, ta z5 per centi. is
l.ided ta the weight. When 30 Or 40 Per Cent is addcd it is termeti
tsiediumr sizing. and (or heavy sizxng- oftca 100 pet cent, or more is
:,dded, ta t weight. The materiais used for liglit s-zing ara:
ttlteat flour. sagn, farina ar patata starcli. rie fouur or starch.
miuie. This is accarding ta English practice.

IPotato, starcb. or farina, is obtaineti front the tubers Iby re-
llucing tbemn ta a puip and iixing well with water. The wvatcr
..arries away the starch, andi wher. alaowed ta stand the starch falls
to the battont of the vessel and the %vatcr cakn bc drawn away.
Farina is much usoti in ail hiatis cf sizitig. an accoua t of its cheap-
ncas and the thicicness of the paste it praduces whleît bailei %villa
%m-ter.

Saga, 13 mucb uset inl ligbt sizing. for whicit it 13 specially
adapteti. It is abtaineti front the pith of the saga palm. andi matie
ito flour by treatiag with wçater an i drying an hot plates.

Maize is a starch obtaincd frir the Indian corn. andi is sanie-
limes ttsed for lightly sizing the finer conu of cottons yarns.

For iight sizing st is not necessary ta use anything but whent
flour, farina, or sage, andi a smali quantity of softening materiai.
tisually talloiv or %vax. WVheat fleur is fermeateti before using by
mixing it weli with water (about arquai iveghis of each) ;and Ieaving
it for severîl weeks, ccasianaiiy sitirring ta ieep the particies in
suispension. WVhen flour is fermenteti new bodiecs arc farnied whiciî
have a powvenfui influence in preventing miidewv. The fermenting
cistern is usually a large vessel 8 feet by 4 ftet. in wliich arc *%%0
revolvintg Ildashers " ta stir the fleur andi water wlien feraienting
Another similar cistern is useti for s4oring, calleti a '*storage and
diuting " cistern. inta à~hich the nmixture is pumpeti aittr a iew
days. andi left ta furtber forment. el farce-pump is used for lîump-
ing fram, this ta the mixing czstern. whcn rte softening andi weight-
ing materials are added.

Softenmng materiais are used ta rentier the yarn mare pliable.
The articles mostly used for titis pttrpasc are tallutw. wax. and seap.
caicogatut andi palm cil.

lThe follawing mixtures are suitable for light sizing. They can
be made ta give a greater or less percentage according ta rte speciflc
gravity of thic mixture. Far tetling ihe speciflc gravity or tien-
sity cf rte liquiti, Twaddeii'-% hydrameter is useti. Tihis instru-
ment regisiers in degrees the density of the mixture, or the amaunt
af matter in saution.

For ligbt m.ziag :
'%Vhczat foeur........................ 280 ibs.
Tallow ............................. iô bs.

Anather mixture is :
Sago .......... ................... cl bs.
Farina............................ ana lits.
Tallow.......................... .. la lhs.
SoaP ............................... 4 lits.

For sizing %villa saga. caom-nut cil is aften useti as a softening
niateriai. A mixture of these two gives as goond a size as anythiag
fo pure sitlng.

Another mnixture useti for fine conuis15
Farina ................... ........ sob.
WVax............................... 5 ibs.
Tallaw ................... ......... , ibs.
i gal. wvater ta i lb. farina.

Almast ever>' manufacturer uses différent proportions cf in.
gredients. M~any use wheat flaur. farina, andi saga mittetin
varions proportions. whiist a flour and farina mixture in the pro.
partions cf 2.z Is considered b>' saime ta Cive the bcst resuits.
Farina and saga are aiseoaiten xnixed fer iight siz7tog in the propor-
tion ai two parts farina tuoane part saga. Wheat foeur carnies

througli better than farina or saga, andi is theredore more gcliera.ly
used for the avier kinds of sizlng.

Any ai these mixtures îuay Uc aitereti as regards %treugtli. etc..
by incrcasing or duiniishing titeir deii>tty. If a siore twaiides
1a degrees at a given teînlperatisre. it nia>' bc zstrengîlîcieti fur
hcavier clotils or iir pik- b>' iicreamutg the propu. lion of soliti
malter in the mixture until it ttw.îddlesi 15 degrces nit the sanies
teniperatuire.

For atidisig tîciglit su the clatit china clay is the I. bief ingredtiit
used. Theî materiai is loumtid in deîtositi t i e'nhr and Cornt
Wall' anti is uls-tdi n Large quantities for the pîîiristof i veigliing
andi fihling clatît. more t:ziiecially tîtase manufactureti for export ta
the Eastern markets.

For whit is termeti n-iediumi sîzing. viz.. adirg about 30 ta
50 per cent. ta th wcigit of tise Cloth, the followiiig ittatecrills are
used in varions proportions. the proportioni iveuîbing an exampie

Flur......... ............. ......... .... 100o lias.
Clay.................... ........ l..... 30 ta .4o Ibs.
Tailow ..... ...................... .... .... t lU Rs.
Chioride of magnesitn............ .......... z gai.
Chioride ai zinc............................ 14 Cai
It wiIl benoticoti hcrc that cllaideof magnesinni an<i chionide

cf zinc are introduceti aloag %vîtlt the china Clay Mhoridle ai
magnesium is a ver>' pawvertui sofiener as ueIl as a. weigqiiing nia
terial. andi ane cf its usas is ta prevent the gritty fect which the
addition oi clay alonc 'vouiti Cave ta the clutît. It lias a great
affinity for water, andi bas thus the powver of attracting moisture ta
the clatît in which it is useti. It as thîs wviih reaîll cozistitutes ils
saftening effect.

Chloride ai zinc as useti ta preveaî nîlîden. whicit is a spccies
of vegetabie growtî wvhtch oitera occurs in sizell cotiî v%hich lias
been leit ianîp. or whiciî atîracts înuisturc.

As chiorîieoft mangestut airacîs moîsbture. it is iîncessa.ry ta
use an antisepie wintcht wvil counateract the tendcacy oi tîne cloth ta
muîtiew. Ch lori de ai zi nc possesses val tah'e proper its as ait anti-.ýep-
tic, andi therefore st is oiten useti %vliere t.îîlutilu ai nignetain 1
uset in the size as a softcnnag ant eigliting materiai

If china clay as useti for medium tiziig wvitheut uiag cîtioritie
oi magnesiumn. il is necessar>' to groati>' increase tîte proportion ai
tailow or other softeners ta the mixtutre. Tîtus fur every ici lbs
oi flour. 40 lbs. cia>' -anti perhaps --, lias;t' talo would Ne used

Chloride of calcium has a similar effect ta chiorideof aimag-
nesium, but is scarcely as powenfuî. It is usecl by Otan>' in liglit
sizing mixtures ta prevent the yarn becanting ta brattle

For heavy sixing the proporions ai clay andi minerai ing -redi.
ents are increa..aet. la soe classes of Io%% shirtings. etc , over 100
per cent. is astitet ta the weight oi the yara. The adîtesive material
mostty useti is wheat fleur, as st carrnes the atideti naternIis better
titan farina or sage, but farina is sametimes useti for sizing up ta
zoo pcr cent. Sometimes twa parçts clay ta ant ai fleur is used fer
very iîcavy sizing. For zoo per cent. sizing about the iellowing
prcpartions may bc uscd

Flour .... ........ ........... .... zoo lits.
CI&Y ............................. 130 IUs.
Tallowv............................. 14ibs
Chioridu oi magncsiunî...............5 sgais
Chloride o! zinc ................ ..... 2 gais

Coloring matters arc use in a az- ta Cive the yarn any tiesireti
tinge, Bloc is thc most cimnioa. as it neutraires the ycliownc
of the ciath gîven ta hcavy sizing Oaiy a very s.maii quantity is
requireti. Sometimes yeilow is useti ta Cive a brownish apiscaraace
ta Amnleian yarn. mauing il apprur more like tue Egyptian
Numerous otîter materiais are useti for varions ather purpses la
sizing. -Gloy - las been faond usclul; for strcngthcning warps for
vcry hcavily picked clatis. -Frornt an Englisii a ithorily

C'tr titis out andi 1,aste it in your liat ontil you have comniîteti
evcry %vord ta mcmory. thcn Cive ilita a friend: Thcra's anly anc
right way ta advertise. anti chiat is ta limmer yoor name. your
location. andi your business sa constantiy. se insisienîil. andi so
thoroughl>' into the people's heatis. that if tbey tvalc in their slccpa
they w~iIl instinctively tomn tîteir sicps towards yaur store -DBrais 
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DIAGONAL MOHAIR CREPIL

AN~ INGENS4OU5 WISAVE WHIcII Pae»ucItS A SIOHAIR CKREPI IFYCT-
A siAYAtJBRE TWILL WITH FAr4cy DEIiNs.

Diagonal mohair crepe is a weave cf great ingenuity, whlch
resulis Ie the production cf a novelty combining the use cf mohair
with the crepe weave. 12 la a blackt plece dys, and apart (roms the
material u&cd the feature is a diagonalin e w effects. On cf these
diagonals is a flat stripe runeing. as ai diagonals do, ai au angle
across the plece, and situated betweec the crepe effects which aise
run le the same direction. The flat diagonal la used as a binder,
and la a necessary structurai fcature oit he fabric rather than an
oreamectal one. It shows in two narrow.floated lices running le
the fillcg threads (rom end to ed cf the fabric. The crepe
diagonal is cf a totally diffèrent character, and represents a drawn
surface showing an irregular tufted crepe cifeci.

These two effects are produced, says the Dry Goods Ecosorniisf.
by the way th. materlals composing the fabric are used. The warp
threads are alla medlum-sired worsted yarn spun from agood quality
cf merico wool. The fil iing threads are made up cf the same quality
and slred worsted yarns as the warps, and ae equal number cf
îhreads cf mohair yarn spun te a similar sire as the worsted. The
eflecîs are produoed entirely by the way the filIing threads'are
manlputated. and te the differencc ie the twist and the mohair
4illing and worsted fillllng.

The worsted filliig la iwisted nanch more than is the mohair, so
that these diffèrent twists give different tensions on the warp
threada te draw them together and reduce the breadth cf the fabric
In a diffèrent way. If there was no guidance te thes" différent
tensions the efiect would b. a regular crepe, and no diagonal crepe
effect would be produced. The flat diagonal acts te relieve the
tightccss cf the worsted filling by being fioated in two narrow picks
ai this place, while the lesu tightly twisted mohair is rue ie a regu.
lar weave among the warp threads and thus use up more cf their
length. while the Iength cf the worsted is relieved by the flcat.

From ibis point te wbere the crepe cifect appears both wor.
sted and mohitir filling are lirit into the warp threads le a regular
meave, and produce a diagonal band cf plain weave and fasten each
firmly ie the fabric. thus affording a solid place on which the
tight worsted can get hold to drag. Two threads of mohair are
thrown in and then twc ihreads of the tight worsted. WVhere the
crepe efrect as desired the two ibreads cf tight worsted are bcund
into the warp tbreads and the two threads cf mohair are fioated on
the surface. In this way the weave proceeds from end to ed cf
the fabric. and the dyelng andi finishing complet. the effects cf the
cloth.

W~hen thc und)ed piece leaves the looms ihere is littie cf the
crepona. and it là, ocly when it touches the dye water or water cf
any description that the crepe effect really shows on the fabric.
Everybedy knows what boiling a wool shirt does te it, and this is
precisely whit happens to tht wcrsted filling threads as soon as
thcy touch water. Their greater twist shows ai once ie a greater
tension on ihem. and they draw the fabric closer together at the
places it was designed they should do. This is at the place where
tbey were woven ie the warp threads and the mohair Was fieaied
on the surface. The space betwecn ihese wa-rp threads is con-
structed so ahat ibe floated mohair shois in crimps ce the surface
andi produces the crepe effeci, andi as the operation cf the warp
ibreadz move In a progressive or diagonal order ai the floats, this
crepe cffect partalces cf the direction cf an irregular diagonal.

The dyeicg andi finishing cf the fabc.*c are as simple as can b.
given to any fabrir. There as no cilier effeci te bc produceti. and
practlcally ail thai is donc te it is to dye it. Wbhen fi leaves the
loom t is first scoured te remove ail grease and other impurities.
andi then it la talcen te tbe dye vat andi dyed blacit. Ail abat
remains is te set the celer anti prevent i (rom crclieg. and ibis ia
accomplisheti by a liberal use cf boilieg waier. Afttr being placeti
ce the tcntering machine te, give it uniforin width andi ai the saute
time clried. it is rolleti on boards and la ready for markcet.

The fabric is well made andi will net slip. for the flat diagonal
,which acta as a binder preveets aey irregulaities cf this kinti. i

wili wcar as wel as any crepe, and as it is a novelty of its kicnd i-
caters to the popular mohair craze.

Among the large number of fancy weaves of solid-dyed dre,-.
gocdi on the market for ai trade, selling under the name of mohai,
jacquard, lu one cf such beautIful effect that its construction repre
sents the best Illustration of the manufacturers art. It is cf forig,
production and may be distlngulshed from is fine bayadere twif
being brolcen by faucy deslgnas ranntng through a large collectior,
of patterns. More than two.thlrds cf the weigbt cf the fabric i
(oued in the warp threads. for these are aIl two.fold threads (-
medium size, spun frcm a fine quality cf wool, except those lntro
duced at the places where thc bright lustre effect Is necessary, an.
these are of the sanie size but spun f rom mohair. The illink
threads are cf a ecuch smallcr size, and are ail single yares spui.
from the %ame quality cf wool as the warp threads. 'The bayader.,
rib is produced' by tbrowing la this filling twice into the same shed
cf the warps, or throwing In the fillieg twice before the warp%
change their position, except such as bave moved te (cri the
flgured design, and the selvage warp te hold the pick cf fllling ie
Uts position.

The figure isproduced by flcating the warp and filîg accord
ing to the design, as it is doue in ail other jacquard weaves. The
mohair warp threads are introduced in bunches cf five threads
about every inch acrcss the piece, and their purpose is te produce
a sort cf decorative effect on the surface. This decorative effect
varies in the different desigus, but in ail the mohair threads are
floated at the back cf the piece and are net used as fabric builders
when they are nci required on the surface to decorate the design.
In some patterns they are brought te, the surface very little and
their introduction icto the fabric almost seems a waste of material.
yet without them the specks cf bright lustre would b. absent and
one cf the beauties cf the fabric would be lacking. Thre use cf
mohair varies considerably in the different patterns. for in some it
is introduced on the surface more freely le figures, and lu others
the deviation from the regular weave in the fieating cf the warp
îhreads in the figures allows for its less liberal use by producieg a
coetrast which talces the place cf the mohatr*s lustre.

PARIS FASHIONS.

Nice attractive shows cf silks likely te tempt visitors icte ay.
ing out money je ibis way are miade at most cf the big shops. and
they have talcen the place cf their summer fabrics, the turne for
selling which has passed. Amccg these silks plaids stand pre.
emineni-plaids cf a very fanciful description and oftee very gay in
colorieg. They are generally reproductions. ie a lighter style of
fabric, cf the plads 'wore by socle cf the mest fashienabie people
at the beginning cf the summer; there were costly kinds with satin
stripes figuring aiso amoeg them. The vogue for plaids durieg the
autoime mocîhs promises te b. almost as great as that cf the bluet
blue a short time baclc, and in aIl probahility it will b. as fieetieg,
aiîhough it may revive again ie early spring te au extent. Besides
plaid silks. the marchands de nouveautés are showing plaid woolen
twills and poplins. for thc most part je darker combinatices than
the silks. and either regular clear tartan or something closely allied
te thern. Plaid ribbons, that had been set asde scmewhat fer the
summer. will b. much used for trimming autumea bats with the
addition cf quill feathers and wings. Ie the gentlemen's hosiery
shops plaid cravats. ties. handicerchiefs. and soclcs ame very con.
spicunus. while the British empotinmns are -ellicg Highland capes
lilce wildfire. These. with a certain amouet of plain color mixed
with the plaid. in the shape cf lining or facicgs, seem te please the
French customers best. The newest models 1 bave seen have plain
gilt instead cf bone buttons. Plaid silk chemisettes sel well. and
dressy blouses composeri cf plaid and plain sik or gauze chosen t0
match the principal coler in the plaid. Tbere is Jilely te ho steady
deMnd for tiis klLd cf bodice for sometime te come, altheugh
several cf tht couturiers bave given eut that they are going te, set
their face against parti-colored toilettes, or, at least, an absolute
division cf color ai the waist. But the biais cf the couturiers ame
frequently a gccd whilc bdfore they influuesce the gencral public.
while semetitm it happeras that the general public choeses te thialt
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1 act fur itseilL 1 recail many occasions on whlch decisians in
hlighest quarters have been set at nought. Anyhow chemisettes
1 te needed, as most of the autunin jackets ame latended ta be
rn open In front.

Every sbopo ai mportànce bas Its alpaca window, this material
ng In immense request, and the specimenis af ready-made toit.
es invariably include a few composed elther of grcy, navy bitte,
ite, or black alpaca, these being the calcts <n wblch <t <s specially
~ored. There wll prabably be quite a rage fur blackc alpaca cas-

,ttcs, epecially as soon as the autunin bas fairly commenced,
.,,iigh. of course, it cannot bo af very long duration, since <t <s not
kind fitted for wear <n cold weather.

Samne new makes In buttons have been introduced. while ail
nese very handsome inil<d ivory and mother.oi.pearl. cut steel,
w:iste gold, and bejewelled buttons will be maintained. 5115< but.
ns covcred .with passementerie are arnong the novelties; for trim-

ang braided and pink ornamented garnients they are particularly
.qplicable. but they do not wear nearly so well as those <n a bard
.abstance. Great demanda for braid af ail sorts axe expected, as

traiding promises ta bc a inost favorite methad of decoration next
,ason. Many ai the new braids are decidedly fanciful, and wili
iend themmselves ta tii. composition af ornate designs eked out wltb
enibroidery. Much ai the passementerie is woven in lace-lice pat.
terns, crochet and tatting being reproduced <n black and colored
,ilks, and aima guipure designs. Prequently the ruches of appliqué
passementerie are compoaedi af lace arabesques, somcetimes beaded
with à jet. The collars and other arnaments <n écru guipure still
fnd a ready sale, but they are gradually bcbng set aside for mare
dainty arrangements af embroidered muslins and narrow lace which
will be worn ail through the winter, collars turned down aver the
round collar af the dress or fastened an ta it, and finished with a
little frilling at the top, cuifs ta correspond being made in tlic sanie
way, which are worn turned back or encircling the wrist ai the
sîeve, which 'viii be cnt very long.

There is litile doubt but what 've ar on the eve ai a revolution
mn sleeves, or at least, having reached, the cnlminating point ai
extravagance. that 've shall retrograde even faiter than we advanced.
Sîceves stiffeaed out with crinoline already begin ta look quite aId-
iashianed, and wew'onder bow we could bave stood such monstro.
sities. AImait the saine amount af material, bowever. is reqnired
ta make the new sîceves, as they are stili very full, oniy tic fuliness
is flot snpported froni beneatb, and is arrangcd in close gathers set
<nia a sinaller arnibole. Mnch the saine process is being carried
ont in the slcirts, whicb are not stiffened out sa much, but <ail in
natural folds, the narrow band ai crinoline inîroduced inta themen
bcing just enough ta prevent it iroin impeding the movements af
the 'vearer. Sa far as we can see at present, crinoline and buck-
rani will be used next season with muci greater nioderation chan
last. As for aluminum, and steel springs. îbey have been tried
and fannd wanting, therefare it is not likely that the favor which I
amn told is sbawn ta them i n London 'viii be lasting enough ta have
any important effect an the sie.-iVarthouseman and Draper.

THE IRISE WOOLIEN TRADE.

Not for a long period have the 'voolen nulis ai Ireland been s0
generally busy as they bave been for sanie time past in preparation
and execution ai orders for the coming seasozis tracte, and flot only
are there no symptanis af thc pressure ai business being relaxed,
but, as a ruie, lie factoriesbave sufficient work befote theni ta keep
thens fully enRaged for sanie molilbs ta came. That this satisfac-
tory condition ai things is general there is every reason ta believe;
indeed, saine af tic leading inanniacturers have been abliged ta
decline offered business onîside ai tic leading lines ai tweeds and
friezes. During the present month the first deliveries of 'vinter
woolens 'vili bave been made ta the 'violesale 'varebonsemnen, Whoa,
<t is said, are in a condition af snarked readineas ta receivP. lhem.
the unusually prolonged suniner demand having caused a healthy
reduction ai existing stocks. 0f the spring purchasca, and subse.
quent repeats, a very srnu.l proportion, comparatively spealcing,
remains ta be carried aver iat the coming half.ycar. and in the
banda af 'wbolesale and retail alike satisfactory clearances have
been mnade.

Feor the coming 'vînter. as bas been faresbadowed in previons
issues, îbere bas been more af a run upon the better qualities ai
cheviot tweeds chan bas been the case for somot seamons past, andi
there <s aIma a gratify<ng demand for the niedium andi better quali-
tics ai saxonies. WVith this desirable tendency of demand, and the
low% rates rnl<ng <n the 'vool niarket. <t wonld natnrally b. supposed
thai the trade wvas mmci more profitable than wbcn wool was dearer
and iow.pticed goods more songht aiter; notwithstanding %Yhlcb,
the usuai complaints as ta <nsufficient profits and cntting ai prices
are heard on every band.

For overcoatings, six.quarter cheviots are in strong demand, and
smooth*faced, soit finishedi <riezes are selling freely. These latter
have been ninch in vogue for several seamons back, and seens ta have
taken a permanently high place in public estimation. They ricbly
merit the favor bestowed upon theni, cach successive seasan wltness-
ing a marced improvement in tic texture and finish of the goods.
Nap friezes are In rcnewcd requcat. and are likely ta meet wltb an ex-
tensive s3le dnring the season. For driving overcoats, and many de-
scriptions ai outdoor w.aps, <t would b. difficuit ta find mare
suitable material, îvbether as regards confort. durability. or Imper.
viausucs ta 'veather. Napped frIeze overcoats are. bowever, far
fromt iandsome - encased in ctent, peers and peasants are nat easily
distinguishable. The manufacturer wio can produce a iabric 'vith
the good qualities af napped frieze, and sane measure ai sigbt-
lines.. -it the sanie time, 'viii be a public benefacior. In the North ai
Ireland the ivoolen trade is extendinggradually, though slowly. At
Bl3alyniena additionai tons bave been erected, and at the Lougb
Neagh mnuls, where saine bandsomc hanses for the emiployéms have
been recently but, a considerable extension is being entercd upon
ini order ta permit ofiadditîonal niachinery being set np. The pro.
ject referred ta in a previaus issue, entertained by an English syn-
dicate, ai building a wooien miii in B3elfast, is now said ta be aban-
doned. WVhich abandonneýnt-if i bc truecthat the idea was ta
make shoddy gnods for the sloppers-is less a cause ai regret than
ai congratulation. The scheme could only have ended in disaster
ta its pramaters and injnry ta the Irish irade, whicb, u» ta lie
present, bas been freeo ai l taint ai shoddy.-I'ish Textile Yournal.

THE FUTURE 0F THE CHINA TRADE.

UJnder the ternis ai the treaty concluded betwcen China and
japan. the Impurtation ino the Chinese Empire af machinery by
foreigners is authorized, and <t is expected that the concession
'vill be iallowcd by a very Important nili-bnilding movemeni.
Tic wvbole plant for a catan nul 'vas saime tume lyinig ai Shang-
bai waiîing for thc permit referrcd ta. Under ties. circuni-
stances, says an English report, it becemes important ta examine
inta tic passibilities opened ont by the new enterprises spoken
ai as lilcely ta be undertaken in the niost tbiclcly.populated,
nation in tie world. An examination ai tie returfis oi the
Chinese Imperial Mýfiniime Customis fails ta reveal anyihing ta
relieve thc anxiety wbich manufarturers In Lancashire inay
bave felt as ta tic future ai their trade witb the Far Est.
Prom the introdnctory 1,Report on the Foreign Trade ai China for
thc year z8ý94," <t appears thc fiscal resuîts. in spile ai numeraus
adverse influences under which commerce labored, campared very
favorably wiib farmner years. As regards piece goods and yarn the
value was seven million tacts more chan the previaus year. The total
quantity. however. advanced insignificantly, 1although shirtings
and Ameràcan drills and shectings exhibit a considerable increase.
but <t would b. delusive ta infer front thcse improved rcturns ai
certain classes ai goods that the falling-off caused by the apprecia.
tian ai gold. wvhich characterized the trade in caltons ai tic pre-
viaus twelve mantis, had been arrestcd." There is smail doubt
that. ibrougi thc bigher cost, the cansuniptian ai Manchester goods
is becaming more and marc restricîcd. and ibis %viii bc mare clearly,
seen in future 'vien there <s an absence ai a demand for special re-
quirettients, sucb as army supplies, wich, m nay have created a
iemporary abnorniai stimulus and induced larger arders." Accord-
ing ta nearly ail tie reports the cffects ai lie 'var appear ta bave
been generally feit, aithougb many ai thc stations arc far removed
front the actual scene ai bostilities. As a malter ai fact, only tihe
one port. Newcbwang, bas been what may becalled actuaily <n it, and
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tien ouily nt tic endi oit rycar tinder review,. wht tradelinttouce
suipendleti tnyllitv by tho naturat ctosing of lis itpproactics
%vith ice. but japan. unc af hc best andi most promising
markoets for ilç produce. %vas cut off early in Augut. Thtis
report ;,ort% in quels ghswisig (crîr.s that anc cannot hetp
conterxspiating wvhat a sadt cintra5t tbe next %vItt present.
"The yrar it&)4 openeti witlî brigbit prospects for the trade af
Shîanghai Iluring tic previnus year mcrcantile success tid been
generai. antu radiers of att lainds wcre stiniulatcd In consequence ta
frch effnrts for a further shate of prosperity. Thei niatcrialp
requlsite for attaining tîteir desireti end %vcte alto wtill at tîaîd. A.
botîntiful tiarvest andl a favorable seasoil liat brouiglit ta tlie part.
andi tlo del-4*ti iront whicis thc î>rt's supplie were drawn. a plenti.
fuI accumulation oi the praduco an wich tic prospcrity ai ibis
pince mainlv itependsi. andi front -atil quartera ncws came pouring in
ai an amptle demaniti- The ultimate re-sult. as regards ttae impor-
tation tif cotton picee.gaoola. was a fniling aff in evcry important
hite. excepting shirtings.'whicti finti a ready> wale. owiog ta their
clîcapnerss anti tlitir capabitity ai bcing dycti in cotars thai ulea-%e
tic native cyc ' Iloth Amrrican îtritts andi shectings, show an in-
Crcase on thc previaus ycar. but taking thffe maltes aogethcr wih
Engtish anti lutcii, the total ccrtainiy cchibits a tiecline. anti con-
trasts vcry uniavoraliy with tue trade ai three or four years before.
War checkec< wtîat proictl ta, it a st-ong apposition ta English
anti Americans mansufactures-namcty. (ho inmportation ofijapancse
cotion crapr%. .1'ciotts. dtritls. anît yarn. but. as (lie repart says.
,* te <set oi thrir being mantitacturett anti sent ta this country
mut Uc taicen a% another proof (bat the mnevitable compotition on
Fastersi sait for tic pmicticaity unlimiteti viece goatis markcets ai tic
RaMn% tas -kire-idy maie soma pragreasç, anti, if prescnt conditions
contintue. must iirave ditastrous (o the texte industries ai tîte gotti.
using colîîîrics of the Wcst.

DYESTUFF NOTES.

The Fbeirltnhave jusi issueti a newv shade card, show.
ing 63 --bade-4 ai tîcir substantive Or direct cotan colorn. whici
cans bc hati on application ta tic agents for Canada, the Dominion
i)ycwood andi Chemnicat Cao, Toronto.

l'ho »ominsion Dlyewaocý,l a.] Cliemical Co. report doing Rooud
iu%inesn in théir new Rra le ai Ln,%wo'xd lexract, M. ucklowv's S C
tirantl. %%hicii is spil isetîsl for wool dycing. iaking tue place ai
logwc..tl chipeu

The quatity of Xli-lt*:à 1 Estraî.ta anti ttyewuvuds is aiready>
welt knuaan in Canada. The Dominioln Dyewoud andi Chemicat
Ct' . Torunto, arc tc sole agents for Canada

*.t .. tur#Nt b..etaqTa - Thc Farlwalabriken. vormats
[ rtr fia) et & Co., LlIbertid, si.av jubt placeti an the markant a
nev alizarine product speciailv suited for printtng. etc.

irilsiant Aiaine~ Bite S P.-Tii. color is faster ao light
itan indigo. andI produces a briglitter shade than the ordinary
alizarinc blues

Ah.zarine 8itm I.lck B (Ilatentei) -This new product is ex-
cct.dingl> f.i%t tca liglit. auth e best color for obtaining liglit fasition
sh-ades Cin al-so bc dycti in copper vessels wvithout injurious
resulti l'or further lirtieuiia-rs. atidress thei Donminion i)yewnod
antI Chemicai C. Tornuo.

.New .4nîipte Dueîlauffs -The Fa'.rbenfab)riken. vormi. Frietir.
Baver & CO . ofRtercd have lately brouglît aut saine ncw dyc-
stufîs ai sorte inierest The direct violet-, for cotton wvbich have
tîithecno licen brotîght olit have flot becis nvtable (or brilliance ai
celor anti coult nm. by anv nieans compare %vith the Miethyl Violets
in bmatty of tone, but

fes.'itR gocaý a long %nay in this direction. andi by its
meina s"me fine % aolrt ihitdes can Uc iyrd ranging from a pure
tavcnder sitade to a dieep violet It is dycti like ail the benro
celoirs (roi s i.bathî oi "%p and -soda, or Glauber's -.ait andi soap.
the i,.de biaid be-ing tevrel anti ai a Roud tone Tiîey are fast
ta ditute acida. %trong acida turns them a ltle blsser. alicalirs turn

thiem plnk. wiii they arc qîtite fast ta sonping. Ini tîteso respect
Benzo-Vlolt R< witt compare wetl %tlth muost otier colaring inatter.
antt %%dîl no îloubt Wc fond cstremeoly useful In dyeiiîg. WVe mus
now notice t .r-,o ncwv baric coioring mattera %vhiclt have beaut
placed on titi narket b>' (ho samne iras. these arcr. Rhoduline Red
G, anti 13. andi Violet Trhey are particuiarly atiapteti for coitos
dyeing. but are also applicable ta jute. For caico printing they
will also bc foiînti useful.

Rhodiifne Red B.- Dyes *rontpale pinc ta dcep crimson shades
ci casdrU intcnsity andi brighitss on cotton wv1wth has btert
mordanteti with tannin and tartar emetie. 2 tu 234 par cent, ai tiye-
stuif being suiflicient for the deepest sliades. vhile even as little as
£ oz. witl gîte a gooti shade ai piitt. Tîto stiades so obtained iare
quite fast to soaplng .arc turneti violet by dlîîtc acids. bIte by
strang acitis. anti browns by aikalies

Rio,1,i,,iie Red G .- Dyes fromn bright rose pinit ta deep searlet
reti shades. which h ive tlie menit ai being very bright, comparable
tUtti the Rhotdamines iii that respect. U-" g 2 ta 2,t4 per cent, of
dyestuff. the fult shactes are readity obtainaffle. wbile YI~ ta i oz. ia
sufficieuît tagive good pink. The slhades so dyed are fast ta strong
soapinîl; the>' are turnet violet by ditute acids. bitte b>' strong
acids. brown by aittaties.

Ritodiiltn.: Iliolet.-This produces lavendai' ta reddish violet
shades on cottan, the shades being comparable with those o6 tained
frons the red sbades ai Methyl Violet. The shades tiyed with
Rhoduiinc Violet arc <1uite fast ta soaping: dilute acitis turn thems
violet. strang acitis turn thein blue. while athalies turn (hems browon.
Whitc the best process ofidyeing cotton is (bat af mordanting, yet
saine faly goal shades cars be obtaineti on unniordanted cotton.
These, hovet'cr, are not quito so fast as those on mordanteti cotban.
The Rhodulines may atso bc dycd on wooi andi silk front neutrai
battis. %t'hen soa fine bright sitades are obtained ; thus the new
protlucts witl Uc founti useful by the wvoot or sitk dyci'.

Sulfotui-l ick G anîd R.(,Patiei).-These ncw Illacks are spe-
cially adapteti for combinations for Sulfon.Cyanines. weli lcnowas
fast uavy blues. Siton-1lacks G anti R are similar in their pro.
perdies ta Sulfon-Cyanlncs . (bey resist equaiiy well. aikalies, per-
spiration, acîids andi carbonization, andi are faster ta iîght (han a
L.ogwvood 131ack.

Diazo.Red Bite 3 R (Palii).J-Nx ta I3lack. the mast ima-
portant color. ar;d the anc ma)st in use. is 13lue.

The Fartjenfabriken bava just tavcnteti a new lue inown as
D,,izo-Red lime .3 R. wtîich. when developei with beta-naph.
thol. gaves a fuît reddish bite. Aiter diazotising anti developing
svith the ivcti-kno.vi developer, beta-naphriiol. whîch ta ver>' much
in favor vith 'iycrs. cý.pecially on aceouti u ts low prîce. a fuit
red navy bisue is obtamneti. This wiit bc faunti very fast ta aikali
anti acîid. whilt it bas great fastness ta iigbt and wasbm:g. On
accounit af its fastness to acid. cottan dycti with ibis bloc may bc
wvcvn vith wvooi andi the wvaut afterwards dyed in an aciti bath.
Sucb yarns may bc used for difféerent purposes oi warp. andi posses
(ho atvantage over indigo (bat aiter remaining for a long time ini
an acici bath. (bey do not Uccome lightcr anti gray like indigo.
Diatzo-Reti Blue , R is ont>' suitable for cauaon or maixed gootis.
For saraples anti lurthcr psrticulars. address the Dominion Dte-
wa.odx anti Clzeunical Co.. Toronto. soie agents for Canada.

Tin ribbon departmnts have beea ver>' active in London,
Eng. The arivance in prices. so long looming ia the distance,
appeaxs ta bc appraaching. anti it is in vicwv ai (bis that so mnan>'
orders bave ben given for immediate and future delivcry. The
rua bas bers cbiefly upan biackt satin anti failles, great quantities
ai wliich have changed bande.

W.m Com'se, an olti dry. goods marcbant ai St. Thomas. Ont..
droppcd deati at the G.T.R station at Ingersoil on (he 2rid inat.
lie itat just aiighted faont (ho car on a visit ta bis son, Is.'iacCoyndc.
inercbant in Ingersoll. anti %vas watt<ing aiang the piauforin %vith
bis n'ifc wvhen lie felt and expireti without a word. Deccace 'eha
was Sayears aidbailbeen subject ta fainting spelis. NL
%vas ranch respecteil andi tidely known in (hr trade,
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Wili contain thousands of facts of value ta anyone interested in any branch of' the
Textile Trade of Canada

We are riow starting wc'rk on the FOU RTH
HAND BOOK.

EDITION of this valuable

llE, "Olxnacliati TextleOIrect@ry I is a rcfcrcnceTbook comprising ait manufac-
turers and dealers in the textile

trades of the Dominion. It embraces
Cottons, WVoolens, Print Goods. Carpets.
Silk, jute, Flax, Feit. Rubber. and
Asbestos Goods; Clothing. NfciVs Fur.
nishing <I-abrdashcry). Ladies' Wear.
Buttons. Featheis. Joh Dycing Estab
hshmenls. and Jatundries. Furnitître.
tipholstcry and U pholstecre' Supplies.
Sails. Tents. Awvningq. %Vindotv Shades.
and WVall Paer Mantifacturerq and
Dealerq in liats and £ur-3. l'aper M itis
Dealers in Raw %V'ool. Fr.andi Co.,ton
witli principal Dealer% in Tlyestuff-. etc

It gives lists cf ail Nianufarturers,
A~gents. Commission 'Merchantq and
Wholcsalc and Iletail Dealers in the Dry
Goods and kindrcd trades of Canada.
Also, Statistics. Tables cf Imports and
Esports. Customs Tariffs of Canada.
N'cwfotindland and the United States.
the Canadian Boards of 'rra<k* and 1tvx-
tile Associations, and other information.
The Fourth Edition wiII aiso include the
*rrade cf Ncwfounclland.

The Prié'e of the CANADIAN TEXTILE DiiEcTOôRV on and after day of publicationC is $3.00, but those %vhio order it in advance are î,vnadiscount
of $1.O0.

ORDER NOW. AddI'es
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B. R. SAMUJEL
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W M. PARKS & SON, LiMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton Spinner, B1eachers, Dyers an.d Maua-wr
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a speciaity

4,1t8:-DAVII) J<ÀY. Frnser 1quilding, Montre.- W.M. HI'.WrETT. 30 Colborne Street, Toronto; JOHN HALLAIN, Agent for
JJcam 8aps 3 iFon Street E~ast, Toronto.

STEAMI AND POWER

:F0R 1; -AnL ID«UTLFS

NORTUfIEY
TORONTO, ONT.

S2oie Agents for Quebeo

?St, Catherine St., MONTREAL

BARNEY VENTILATINU FAN Co@
Vontilating Engineers

and Experte ln Textile Manufactories
,I4AIIIFACTVIEs 0F

BARNEY'S COMPOUNO VENTILATINO WHEELe
Prompt Delivery, and no Customs Dutirs.

~4A%.VATURRS oz~r~VOR TiICK

ManvfilO Wool-Felt Seetional Steani- Pipe eovering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

Wu llILflhtaeture Barker'A Ptetnt Nolibeleva
Faa~.wnIn~Dolltzg Cub

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Are <ni successfui operation on al& gradles of stcbeLug gcneraluy
aidopteil bectitse they change cardlitg ami ospietiitg

roo»as for the better.

qYVàmCf 33=kOZ' Cotton anad Woolen Machlnery
Second apud Somerset Steets, PIIILADIELPH lA, P
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JPeigr> T»éetiIe oer4res

MASIeTI -The iast wa k et July 6peneti with increaseti
steatiiness in the raw cetton mirket, wvhich subsequently duvelepeti
intean upwvartl mevement. This wvas partly attributeto ea dca!reati-
ingof 14eils: circule . In yaras tha wtaek was a very unsatîsfactery
oe for spînners. The demanti centintied slowv i) MI dcpartmnrts,
andi prices the most unsatistactery. Tha na-ginlbas beusu redureti
that it can go tiown ne turtber withotit produccrs la pretarenca
stripping maclsincry. Both for homne -andi expert the demanti was
et the smratlest. Thgre IR ne improvemoant in the cloth market.
Thero w.ss a fair volume et inquiry from ia. but the prices per.
mitteti only the slightcst ameunit te hae brought te beok.

BRtADFORtD. -The cenctetiing days ot tht: L'ondon wveuf sales
have discloseti net enly that the tone continueui fsrm te tha endi, but
aIse <bat forcigna buyers bin (rom F~rance anti Germany bave re-
cently sliowvn an increasing desirc te obtain their fuît shara of the
weool oltarcd, anti ln consequence bave cempeteti kcanly, especialty
for medium scoureti greasy- kintis. The Ansericans have remainti
a.s a rula te the endi et tIse sales, «anti have aiways been huyers nt
high.class %veufs, lustrons crossbreds, anti the butter classes of Cape
wools. Tise representatives ef flic West Riding et York<sbirc have.
however, securoti quite as much weet as usual. This is tiistinctly
et-idenced b>' tho tact that the raiiwvays tieing the principal part et
the carrying tratie tram London bave be-en quita unable te deal
witts the buge influx et wool witheut working turiaig tha Suntiay,
and ail the railway %vool steraga warchouses are crammied. Althougb
boîtiers et merine wools ara very firm, prices here have as yat
hardly reacheti the level shewvn in London. andi the <rade in cross-
bred wvools is pcrhaps a little quieter. Thero is little pure lustre
weol offering here. but for very nice lots a stili further ativance
coti nowv bc obtaineti. anti aven demi-lustre wools show signs ot
hardening prices. In mohair, as arrangements have now been
largely conîpleted in every departmnent et the trada tor se far alicati
there is tittia actuai business tioing ait the present fttme, but inqui-
ries both here anti abroati bave recently heen matie, which are
theurght mnay pertentianotherativance in prices. In tha yarn tratie,
altbougb merchants are receiving a fair number et miscellafleeus
orders frein abroati. thcy finti the piacing et erders for carly de-
livcry a very difficuit matter, anti spinnerî. just new ara net very
easy te deal with. The rush on mohair anti other bright yarns has
tempteti soe outsiders latte the trade. wvho are ptacing yarns et se
impertect ai description upon the market that permanent injury te
tise bright trade may restait. Int bright dress gootis. says a Londion
paper*s correspondent here, it is nsest enceuraging te finti that the
bighest class gootis are stilli mest in tiemanti. anti at the presOIst
timne fie supply et very geeti plain blacits anti silver grey plain
mohairs is altogether unequal te tie tiemanti. In Sicitians aise
thera hava been numereus inquiries for pure wbites, pinks, ant
bile blues in heavy mai<cs Cor ceat anti roba costumes, but nov
Goodvoed is ever matters in this direction niay ha quieter. I30tl
fer the Ulnited States, Paris, and London, the large retail estab-
lishments are atready making their preparations fer a suppiy et
briglit dress niaterial for î8><i, anti this tact prebably indicates that
stiff fabrits et the moreen character %vill aise bc requireti for tntier-
sicirts. Cré5pon-, of a brigbt character are stili seliing tçeil. ant iara
being matie very las-gely for the coming winter wear, but 1 thinit
tbat Ansazons anti ctethy materiats have been in rather lessdemanti.
.anti are being replaced te sumne extent Lay neat wvorstetl ceating
styles in dress %veighîs.

LsF.Ds.-ln Leeda, the past spring season bas been a very gooti
oe for the cletbing trade, anti travelers, who are now busy showç-
ing next season's gootis, report that notwvithstanding the intere r-
once ot the etections, tie prospects for the winter <rade are
excellent '. 'rberc is iess demanti for tha reugier serges, but
smnoother, dloser maites are seiling wcill, anti dar< tweeds are in
gooti dernant. I3eth Cor the homne maritets anti America <ha
tiemanti i<eeps up w-cil fer wersted ceatings, anti ail niakers of thesa
geetis are wlI1 employeti. The wveavers strike in Guiscley is stili

tinsettlcd, andi sîtoulti a scttlcment not l'e s pecedity arrivcd at, it IR
feared flic trade ofthibs district riay !be permanently injurcd. Int
Dewsbury andi Iatley the ltcavy woolcti trade remalos brikt, anti
sens likeIy to do se tal te flica closa of th,) ycar, as orders for the
spring are coming in tracly. 'Makers of serges, presidents, andi
saima classes of tancy goods arc gencrally viett under order, bots
for the hsome anti shipping markets. l3lanket makers report that
although the borana tratie is rather quieter. thecru is a better sbipplng
dernant for mediii m serns. [n fiannei s, nowv tho affects of flic dec-
tions arc passing away, drapers ara devotluig their attention te
making arrangemcnti. andi fearing chat dearer %veuf rny nmean an
aivance. arc opcrating with conbiderablo treedoma Manuifacturera
wvall deliver largl>- in Atngtst and Septenîber. andi report marchanits
more wvitlng than ustial te ta<a in thecir gootis

llIDDCRMINSTSt.-Tliii s l a quite leaturcless mark<et. The
oulcome of last hait year's carpet trade show s soe increasc in
yardage. but pricas have remaineti at a profitless peint. TIse
ativance in yarass. wbichi may ho quoteti as from *iC te id. per lb.,
lias atrn)st stopptd sales tir the prescrnt. Manufacturers arc fairly
wveli covered. antd arc claary of paying more for any et their
materials. On the oather Isanti spintiers arc full ef business. andi
quite Indiffèrent te oflers bclow their fuit guotations.

NorrsiA>t -The lace tradL i stili very tinsatisfactory, anti
a good deal of machinery is itie. A fow nioveities have been
brought eut, but conditions are net sncb as te encourage manu-
facturera te undergo the risit et producing newv gootis. Netwlth-
standing dutainishaet production, stocks are, in soe instances, ho.
corring targer. Valenciennes, Irish guipure, point de Plaris, anti a
fawvother variatica of corton millincry laces solt moderateiy watt Very
little is being donc in silk guipure. Spanish, or blonde laces. There
is ne improvement in the embroidery cdging trade. Manufacturers
of made.up ceuds arc stcadily engaged. The demnand for curtains.
window.-blinds, antimnacassars, vitrage nets. etc., is inactive, anti
tharo is a plentiful supply ef the gootis. The plain net departmnent
is quiet anti uncisangeti. A steatiy business k; being donc in sormi
classes et hesicry.

ROCII DAL.-There is an improvement in the fiannel tratia
liere. Manuafacturera are pressing for the atîvance ira tlic price of
flannel in consequtence oft lie increàscd rate a ruaiing for woc,!. They
are confident that a Catir voluiniti of trade wiit lic transacteti in
flannel before the year closes, andti <eir faardier reduced profits by
the increaseti value et wvoei coanpel ilium te bc increasingly firmn in
their quetations.

LrsIceSTER -WVork in the bise branch et the Leicester bosiery
trade lias been very gecrally resumet. after a stoppage ut thrc
%truks. affecting about tbre thousanti eperatives. The hands in
theeother departnients tvitl ha again cmployeti as sooni as the requi-
site price lists can be prepared andi sassctioned. It is, however,
expecteti that a wvee< or two must elapse betore the whole et the
factories are again in full activity.

Duaa»aEe.-Jute is casier for forward sailing, but with a large
crop in siglit thbore is little disposition yct on tie part ef the large
buyers te operate. For October flrsts Lie 5s is nsnsed- Yarns are
steady at as. 2.!4d . say for S lb. common cep3. as 3S41, for warps.
and a s. 61t. for 8 lb. gcoud yarn. [na hessians a large traie lias bece
again donc fer South Am.-rira ina fine gootis. anti tîja prir.e is steady.
lilax as quiet, ant ows are efToring a shade casier bu, still pounads
eut ot proportion te fiax prices. There is nothing ef censequence
doing. lilax yarns are quiet, but net lowor. anti tiserc is again iii-
quîry for tow %vets, bntat prices spinners refuse teentertain Towvs,
it weould scem, mua cive wvay at little mire beterc business ks possi-
ble Linens are in fair reqtuest. Fife, long se busy, is less active
<ban Forfarshire. lieltast.with extraortiinary push xvitl ncw designts
anti fine finish, is runaning Fifeshire bard in the race for supremacy
in fine tineas. Thore is more deing in canvas. Arbreats starts
alter the hoiidays on futl tinte. The fancy jute trade is brisk. 'lho
new tidesigns again tend., anti the best mal<ers arc wvell engageti
Tîscre is a geeti deat deing in twines. roes and cords. This branch
ef tIse trafic continues te ettend.

GLÂSCOW.-The excitemient canseti by the general clectien bas
ticd tiown in the South et Scotianti. as elsewlacre, andi nanufac.
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turc ira o înce more itlipi> ing ulîeuîîselve.4 la ilhir uî:îerilus Jîzîlos-
A ,<orx mny confirmation% of spritig oalera lhal been bool<cil. anid
ilîie are tiakcn te indicata il raviv~ai of trade. Gencrâlly sp>eaklîîg.
<hoe tweed tmanufacturers coîîl. produce more stîuff. lîut tho great
inajuîrlty of the factoriîs rr pavlng their way. 1< 13 antlcipatud
thal tlie advancc in <lie prireonf wool wili lImprovo maltera, more
especially as il Ils expecied that wool wlll ieuch a Iligbcr figure
Spinrs are grumbling at the priceocf yarh, but tlicy hava a fair
iiitmber of crilera on ltand Some of the linen factories at Nira-
cnldy sire reporteal to bc fairly welI enîploycd. vlîile others cian do
litile moto <han kcp thecir machinery going. In one or twvo cases
înany loorna tire 1dl Cotnsldcrable activity pro%-ails. however. nt
tlie floorcloglu and linoleumi f.acturles. tlhcre being a nuniber of good
orders on liend. A quiet telle prevails in Ille Glisgow cotton yarn
market, and iraquiries a.re nlot nurnerous. The South of Scoiland
tweed manufacturer% arc uiow Ciading ortlers comisig te banul more
frrely for autiman d wlaIner goodsç. The ndvance in tlie price of
wools lias led to more lorna belng put in motion iii soe in ils. as
yartis have iiut been advanced to the saile extent as tlio raw mtate
rial Chieviot makes arc nlot s0 mucli isltcd for by wholesale or
relail lîcyers. btit this failitng off lis iliotiglht lilcelv te bc rncrcly
teiîiporary VarIous district oir" fair" wool sales have taluen place
during tlie weelc fli the souillera counties of Scotland. and have
been productive cf a good demnd for aIl clalises cf wools. lIn
some cases suhîstantiai advatices lia% e boon paid, varying fromn id.
tea 11d- perlb

Iîaî.PST..-niianufncturing quarters the <rade for juiy bas
îl becn mnarket! by an>' speclal textures. Dern.îid for ail classes
cf linens bas botta îuietly stcady and progressive. A rotigb.and.
ready iîiethiod cf esasî<naîg tlia conditioni cf tlic expert <rade is fur.
nilid by tlia qtîarierly report of the harbor commisstonars. whiclî
shows tlîat the tonn,.ge cf binait goods sont out amntls te an iii.
cre.tsc cf fully thirty par cent. aboya the arneunt for the correspond.
lng inonths in 18t94 Th'ie vaille cf ibis excess is quito another
initier To ascertalît dtts cne mîus' await tlie compilation cf fur-
tber sfalstics. and in the matter of profit fi is to e hafaarod <bat
rcsults u iii not ho in prrportion to tlie volume cf business donc.
1Flax spinnars cf thic rcgtalar run of cotilîs -are net fiîîding ready
disuposai, and ara lîcard te comîplaîîî of the still deferred improve.
ment for wici <bey have long wiiod. 1< ba% been dîfficiilt te re.
Ntrain production wîthîn the limisoci present reqîuirements. and <ha
abîînrnîably lcov ratas bave net ma le tlie ta'uk any casier, fier have
ulîey apliarently asisted mâlerîally in reduciîîg stocks.

Caiiuvi.î.- The dernanîl for liîght stlk fabrics for rcady constîmp.
«ien lias ben graîlu.îhty lessenîîîg. and tlie dead season bas beenrnearly
reaclied NN lîclesale tlieusws aie now engaged in deliverias and
pîreparing for nutumin busîiness. The actiity thai resulîs froni
thîs coînpe-nsaaes for the decrease in the deanad for surnrier fabrics.
l'le situation in tho sîlk îîdtîstry is satisfaciery. and <ha first baîf
ofi tue year lias cloaaed wvelb. Prospects for the second naît of xîs<5
are very encouraging Ccmpared wvîth tlie situation as î< w.ts ai
the c&rrceponding lune cf is&.. <lie silk îndustry and <rade of ts
disti ici are in a machi moie prosperous condition. Tiîegreater
activity ils tlia production lias caustrd a graduiai adva:î a in we.,ving
rat"s, sihicli have risoîî natur.dlh andi seernîngly %withutit t!ffirt on
<lie part cf Ilie weevce. s. M.anîtîacturors ilîemsclves arc cbtatining
botter rersults Whiîelirr st îs due to <lie better denianul for guo ls
or ta tha silgber rave niaterial. <bey cari now secure batcr prices
for their gt>ods. It<35 no longer a question cf ubiaîning work ai
iny pîrice. but cf obtainiaig a riglit pricc for the goods. %Vhlîe
<liteais nt, Lrant ii l etlie industty iithih rC-suit> nia) Lie &-id tu
bic aciially tisilant. <lia attelaistuati..n has mîîoel Ail bilk
t.itîrios lot Jtrs and~ tiaiiiiîti pailiuscâate àtall in tlie Icati.
\ I toleasal b-u)ers maerade Vsten!aIsaepaaîi f.1 aOtufluli ai
Iiies. ca%.cciig tîtat Ilie Jcni4udt %%ffl bc IatKc. ,,alkb fut csentng
msex arc beîng qrslcrted, andi manmufacturers liave already donc a
gooti busncss in <hemi for future utclivery lIe imnproetiient <liai
lias occurred this j, ert in tlie constimption ef drcsaanti trîmming
sibls liau causeti a sort et evolution as fat ab %shuIcialc distribuions
arte concernesi. As tlitese dibtributors have devoirs! more attention
in this lîranch of the business. and i sth satisfactory reults to

theffîselvei. elie>' ha ve been lms anxicus ta rctain i <hala halai on Ille
<rade in cloakiiîg supplies. 'l'le greiter importance acquires! by
the Bierlin mnarket as a consumer cf cloakiiîg s!lhîs bas aise facil.
iaied titis ovelution. and spore business Is now dene direct svitli tha
Bierlin bouses Beorlin la now buying rallier freely, but enly in
clîcaiper gods Iaf*slk satlin de chine for linings, andi serges, and
clîeap plaids is selling. In velvet and pîtishes a geod dernanti is
reportati for bomne constîmption, especially in mantie plushes. The
deand for expert is imprcving. Changeable velvets are gooti.

Zeutîcia. -The sllk goods inirket i ncarly in <ha daad season.
but buyers hava been oparating on a rathor satlsfactcry scale for
<lus tir--: -f !l1oq year Thîis la duo te <ha aubvatce cccurring in tho
rav. material, and which bas induced buyers to secure parcels cf
r4mids for ready delivery. and te place orders for laie auttîmn and
spring befoe prîces M t<he matitufactured article are raiçeti. Taire-
tas continîue in <ho leati. Dtmassés remain in favor. B3lack billcs
are selbing. and black duchesse. rhadzimlr, andi merveilleux have
founti bayera. Tafféta in cbaap qualîties bas founti a geond market
in black. Striped taffetas with white ground have solui well,

LITERARY NOTES.
The Augtîst, or rnid-surmmer number, cf The Canailia,, Maga-

ziîn is wehl ilbtîstrate., and contains an excill1ent variet> cf rcading:
mattor. Two ci the storias awarded prizes in <ha recent prize
competition art! includeti in <ho excellent fictionin whicb <he nuta-
ber abountis. Among other contributions are, "A Pioneer Marriage
lit Alabamna," by Francis E. Hcrring; " ,A Potisili Dance" (illus-
traieti), b>' Davidi Owsen Lewis; IlSctoot in an Air Castle "-a
novaI view cf tlue scbool question cf tlie day-by WVatson Grifin:

Digamy under <lie Canadman Code," by R J. WVlcksteed, LL.D.;
Expeiences in tlie ýNortii-Wcest,"* by G. NI. Standing; IlJ(cminis-

cencas cf Bench and Bar," by C. A. Dacanti: IlScipirs Dream,"-
translated by Arthur Harvey,. F.R.S.C.;" IWomaîî Suffrage un
Canada" illustra<ed). by Editb 'M. Luka. "Ontario Pctreleum
and ils Producîs." by L. Clay ton Campbell; :The New English
'Ministry - (illustratei>. by Tlios. E. Champion - Tbroijgb Okana-
gan andi Koenay * (illustratai!). by Constance L.indsay. *1Idle
Days, the Lakte. anti a Little Music ' (illustrated). by Bernard Mc-
Lvoy . - The Abuîîdin ,d Frn"an I sevzrat other poarna are cf
menit. The priz- s tonies by Stuart Livingsien -.lnd Cliffor,' Smith.
as weil as the illîîstratc.-I s< -ry hy R F. Dixon, are s<riluing in plot
andi trentmenî.

Tue alicitadiîits Oddlfclora. <ho officiai organ cf <ho Canadian
Or.ler cf Qiifellesvi. begins <bis muntb its secontd year. anal bas
made an excellent record undar <he able management cf Horace
Davis. P.G. Mr. Davis is another example cf <lie success cf young
znen in jotirnalista. andti ha proert prnispecta; cf <bis inîeresting
csass piper are due to lsis energy andi ability. It ia publisbed
monthly ai Mc'ntreal, the sub.,crip <ion being caly 5o cents a year.

The high.lights cf the Mitisummer Holiday C',,au,.î' are
<broc beautiful wood.cngravings iîý Colo. alter celebraied
pictures by Rubens,* a fiilly illustraîed descr4ioni. h>' Philo
N. '.%cGiffin. cf the baille of <ho Yula River boissecît tha
japanesc andi Chinese faonts. iii whlicb tho wri<er commande!
tlie Chinese ironclati 'Choug Yucn; * a comment on <bis
inemorable eng:igement by tha disiiîutisbed naval critic,
C:tpt. A T. Mahan. entitlcd -Lassoni fromt tbe Yula Figlt. " a
piper by Nordau. aîîtlor cf -Degeneration, on tîta criticism
cf <bat book. a biographicaf sketcis in the Notable %Vomen sanies
of bonya thlssy le Rtissîa matbematician. wbouse rec-ol.
bectiutîs antiauigrajîhy hase just been publishi. an engaging illus-
tratai! instalmeni of Sloane'b Lîf'uf Napuleon, inc.luding the secondi
caîipatili in lt.ulj andi the battle of M.%arengo. %sith maps. baitle
st.enes, andi purtraits matie especially for <bis wnk, a. continuation
cf -Casa% lraccio." Marion Crawford's tragic novaI. witli an illus.
tration b>' Castaigne. - The 1r,ncess Sonia I by jouila Magruder.
with an illuisratten by Gibsýon . a charming story cfia litîle Chinese
boy cnti<lad The Cat ant he Clîerub. *by Chester Bailcy Fcrnald.
autiior cf -Tlîe Genbtleman in <ha BarrI, ." aise, four very short
stories by George Wharton Edwards entitîcti IThe Rivaîries cf
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L.ong and Short Codiac." In addition to these unique features
titere are scveral articles relatiug more or less lntimately to the
holiday scason.

A very clever satire Is that junt Issued by the Arena Publishirng
Company of Boston. under tho tubt of Il The Iteig of Lest Il by the
Dukle o>f Oatmeal. who dates lits bookc from ItcIiyvdry Castk*. The
real Duke of Oatmeal Is, la e belleve. a Canadian. and his ait rit
satire ls meant (or tihe Dukie of Argyle. Ho shows that by follow-
ing tire Dukc's line of argument. test or grecd eau bai proved to.be
tire rullug force of tho universel animating aIl things (tomn the Ilpri.
usordial globule'* up te man limself. Thle writer, ln the course of
bis argument, bas more thtan une clever thrust nt the philosophical
fada and fallacle% of the day, and shows a fine vein of wlt in severai
of the chapters. ln the chapter on the - Products of Lust.' there
occurs the following clever saiiy on thse social reformers of the day.
IWere it net for tise absurdly false.uoulons tisat uneducated people

have about humanity and Christianity, and the other anities, thu
removal of those waste products-paupers and criminals-would ie
ccmparativoly easy. Iusid, of ageneration the Sta.te wouldlhave te
deal with the disposai of the tnturai product only. and the rtmoval
of il need be in ne wvay offensive te ordinatry sensibilities. Evert
now, tbe world's heavy tead of crituinais and paupers milht be
removeui witlî littie or ne expense to tise varions mbhnicipilities
interested. Most cf the poor.houses in the Ulnited Statea, 1 arn
told. are constructed ef woed or otiser inflammable materia1 and
are lighted with gas. At a pre.arranged heur during the night,
white tise paupers are açlecp. the attendants ceuld be instrdtted
ta let the gas escape from the brackets and pendants iu the vatious
wards. The attendant couil tison noiselessly. white the gas Was
escaping, bock the doors of the varions wards and retire trous the
building. A match could then be applied tram the outside, and tbe
firemen and police instructed net te maire any frantic, efforti te
reach the scene of tise conflagration. Each cemmunity could thus
be reiieved of its poor and its poor.housL-s at the saine time. It
would b. like smoking out a hive et bees and disposir.g cf the hive
as well, when lit was found the business was ne longer profitable."
The man who could write the Il Reign et Lust," has intellectual
endowments of no ordinary character. and the literary world wiil
wish te know more of hlm.

*The B3lue Book I for z8~95-6 bas made ita appearance. This
convenient pocl<et reference bock c the American textile intetrests
is published by the Davison Pub. Ce., 176 B3roadway. New York. at
$..Se per copy. tbere being atso an office edition at $3. It Rive-.
thse cotten. woolen, sillcand ail otixer textile milîs, with the commis-
sion merchants in dry goeds. and ail tihe information is lu a corn-
pact and accessible form. Fer eenvenien.e and completeness itl
quite equai t,> preious editions, which is saying a good leat It
must be appreciated iu the United States, otherwise the publishers
would net bc able te, obtain an increased prico for it.

The Mfonctary, Time~s Of 23rd inst. appears a!, a special number.
with a very stràki'g cover. This issue containa 54 pages, and is
an admirable specimen cf tise jeurnalist's and typographer's art.
WVe do net bolit±ve rntcb in special nuirbers, but we cannmc with-
bold a tribute cf admiration fur tise baudsome utumber turned
out by aur valued centemperary, %virose reputa ien as a reliable
e..ponent of trade and financial questions seems te grow with lis
years.

Tue WVhittenton 'Mannifacturiug. Co.. cf Taunton, 'Mass.* have
issued an aîcartisement cf their flannelette fabrics, the stery cf
Cinderella c.r tise Glaaa ';lipper. TIse hardships and ultimate goed
fortune of ibis little dame isav* been teld lu every languago: and
altiseugh the tale tus nearly two huntired years aId, it continues te
bc one of thse most popular among thse cld tort -if the day. Clu
derella is tise trame givon the fabrics mazufactured *.>y the above
firm, and judging from thse à-ample card, tisese goods weuild do rclt
te tise wardrebe of tise tarte heruine after wisom tbey are nanied.

DULUnut &ý DURDON, morchants, have assigned. Liabilities
between $i5.ooo and $zo,ooo Theoprincipale cd i ters arc.: Th ibau-
deau & Ca. $io.93o0 Gault Bras & Co.. $ga25: Lonsdale. Reid &
Co.. $859: J Grenier & Co.. $826: Liddell, LUsperance & CO-, $Ô27;
J. Fisher& Co., $854; Glover & Brais, $5oo.

CANADIAN XILITIA CLOTHINO.

lu tIse last annual report (it tise deîsariment of Militia, the foi.
lawing account isgiven e! tise military clothlng aind outflttlugs, tîte
contt for ail cf wisicîî arc now giron eut ta Canadian manuftac-
turera and dealers-

Canaxllan maaîltfactturers supplied under contraet ail the clnth-
lng asnd itecessaries receivel for tho year. Tisesc supplies werc
careftilly inspectell by the depar!mentxl lnspezters andI reportedl te
bc fîtliy up te tbe atandard fixedt by the dellartincrnî. Thse issues of
clothiug for the year Nverus as follows :-Clotlî, serge at.d tweed
tunics. 9.6o2. clatis, serge and tweed trotuserg, $i cî)ju pairs. cîctîs
rîdiug breeches. 735 pairs; foxage caps, 5,<>Sfti- grea't cuati. 3.90b. a
stien by Élie folIos. Iug detailed returu.

Tîunies, Cltht 'u 1~ Serge t iurs 1r.sr.
i jCtttî l'atm serre', S'airs.

Forage cap%.

<.

I15

Great Coats. f t(dtug Ilteocli".

c i

337! 703 _2Y'~ 5391 19

tiatifax
Tw.eJ

Ctoîtîtuig.

t- t-

s» 257

NEW PIRK.

The Cettiadicin Etiginter says .'W. jack and A. G Robert-
son, ni Montreat. have recontly returnod freint the Continent,
havingbeen there ana business trip for somo tlurie months Owing
ta tbe deatis of Wi. Il. »ttreditis, thse iirm of Middleton & Meredith
is nowv lu liquidation, i,.d the firm of Jack & Robert-on have been
appoinied by the principals, who werc rccuîiy reprmsnted by the
late firm eft Middleton & Meredith, as sole agents in Canada Tbey
represeut stme cf the lcading mantifacturers lu England and the
Continent, for railway supplies et ail descriptiauu;. tolepisone and
telegraph supplies, and also for aIl classes ef iseavy hardware. such
as copper shoots, tin M-ates. Canada plates. anvils and vises, gal.
vanized iron, %vire, tend. etc.. etc Thar 'Messrs jacku & Robertson
have been accrtdited wlish ail the.agencies earried on by a firm s0
%veli known andI highly esteemed as Middieton & Meredith, speaus
well for hbe enterprise and business capacity cf the new fitm, te
whom we ext eud aur congrat ulat ions " To tbe foregoing w.e may
add thah 'Messrs jacku & Robertson hatve alsoa succecded te the dye-
stuff business cf the firm cf Middleton & Meredith. antI rcprcseut
lu Canada the cebebrated Swiss firus o! A. Gerber & Ce. o f B3asic
manufacturera of anilines, and tIse firm cf Carl Netibalis, of Elbser-
feld, Gerrnany, manufacturera cf aeatccs. etc

CANADIAN COTTONS.

TIse cotton manufacturera tink tisai in ticw cf cte continued
rse in raw cutton and tise low pruces tisa have ruled ln Canada evoti
a: rte former pr:ce uf rais matcrial - It.i time :h.ti a risc tnolc
place. Cotton goods hiave gune up buth in the States and lu Fng
jard'. and. as mentiuned elsewhere, D). %Iurric.e. Suns .1 (Inc ntt,%n

manuaî.treragents. last mentIs made anannounicenont rcgarding
anadvance in Lamadian prints. On the Est instant the Canadias
Colored Cotton 'Mitla Co. annoinced aut advance equal ta 5 pier
cent, on sheetngs. tickings and cottouades. and Iater on t vaq nu-
nounccd that there wouid bc a ris.et i per cent. on deuims
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MAGOG PRINTS

Th ia,1wlng circula- %vas nuod ta lb.wbolcsaietradoe lait
rnonth Ihy P) Morrice. Sons & Co.

WVe beg to. adylse you tit on asaster the 15111 i ofSeptember
na'uî, MsIgo pims ill bc sold by tho DomInion Cotton bliii Co.
undci- pro.tectionî and restriction

Irise continuons and unnecessary cutting of pilcs on tbase
goods during the rist has citisied senous dissatlisction. and ln
sinel cases po'Jltlve los. ta ail the parties conccrned. a condition el
things quitte uncalle-d for, as the quallty and va~lue oi the goods arc
match superior and Iowecr <bans any oiliers ln the mar-ket. On this
accoun<t. and in considoration of tlie docided opinion cxpressed lat
scason fo"r tlia change Lîy the <rade, we deem It adivlsabio ta make
the following the tecims and motte of handIlng the same. Wc <bee-
rare asIk yaur ldnd co-operation with us ln cori-ecting <bis cvii.
wblicb wo balleva vvill provo highly bcncficial te ail To thîs end
%v. have to ansieunce:

FiNST -Thast WC Wiii herCaiter sali these goods oniy aiter hav-
Ing rcclyed satisfactory assistance <bat <he puirchasers cf the same
wili fot seli. fni- oUfer such four sale, cither directiy or Indiwzctiy. at
lesi <han <he rrgular prim es aterass lva inity fi-rn tîme to time
Indicate

SIÎCCONS.î %%'a eliah soli the goods at the stated pi-icca as
givrn . andi cI thc expiratio.n af each six montbn. viza )s tihe first
day of leemiber and lune of e.ich yeatr, wa wvill afllw a rebate on
<ha diffèrent lines. a% par list bciw, ta cach and evcry purchaser.
wvlio lias ln gond faith and te aur satisfaction complied wi<h tha
stipulatod prices and <ci-ms. but the violation of the abova con-
ditio'ns %%lit jubtify tlie withlioldlng af saiLi rebat.

Tiiiitt.-Tiîo prncaa ai-e hci-by fixed as foliows. ta tahce affect
as aboya indicated an tha s5th af September naxt. until further
cdv ised.ý

Sctlin5c Pric.
Il Ciotli.............. 4.1' C<s.

... .............. 6

.................... 7!4
3 8, .

i"...........

Solii Illacks s Clotlî. 5

3 Il ..

indigocs P>C .... 6

S C.... Vq
IlCc.... tih

G C .... L't

ffti-ue ta W,
att.nsel <.y N1111.

Lacs Ie per cent

Lex" 12!-2

Lmss îa
Las i

Lass Io
Lesu îa%

Chllits ................. % 4 a- ts. Less îo par cent.
I)elniîiettes ............. 6
Cretonnes ............... 7 Lfss 12,i.

Sumamer suitîngs ......... 7 i
Fancy pî.uest.. ........ i
Crinkles ..... .......... se
Skiritngs (38 in ).........

l.sti' twc'eds............x so
linted moekins........12
Sicave lsniangs............ No testrxctions
Tris --Credit on 'shicit tha gooi- -'xc ta ha seiti net tc

excet 4 monthi ast A'prii on cli gectis Jdtlsei-ed prier to that date,
andi 4 montbs ist of the foiiewing on delivei-y citer ist qi April and
up ta <le ist cf laine, or 4 per cent. cash discount 3o ticys, ai-pi-e.
payament at the rate of 9 par cent. perarmnume The Il Mifii
tecims vlil bc cIinucti as formerly.

Tia. abeve pi-ices ati tai-ms to ha inaintained from tha s5th
Septembai-. to tcha ist cf Junz. z8*Y. unless ativisedti teh
cciti-acy.

We ufflt nos ciTai- any ileconds ai- jobs <o <ha <rade baera tha
is< of lune. î~s.no-aiter <li ztli Septembar. iS/. hlen <ha naw
pricas ici- <ho Iollcoiing season %vil] ha g'ivcn.

When new samples cf spacial Unes for the (l season ,ira
shawn, you lvili bc advised by circula- as usual ai <lia pilcs at
which <bey ai-a ta bo sold. dieue wiii aise be subjcct ta the pro.
<action and restriction as aboya.

Ail wbolesale bouises hcndiing <ha goods ta hava <lie priviiege
af disposing cf <heuir stock on band bet%<ean tha e' &tes aboya namcd,
i c.. tlie ist cf junos and x5th Septcmber. et such prîces anter<cras
as thu.y may deemn îiecessary. Aiter <lie s5tb September <ha afore-
sai d protection and restriction %vif[ bc rcsied. ant he open end
close season as hermn advlsed wv1ii ha again centinucd cach yaar.

Yaui-s truly.
D. MORRîICE, SONtS & CO.

HOSIERY NOVELTIES IN PARIS.

Amongst bosicry naveitics sliown in Paris cf lata arc included
a ntimber of articles wblich rank as models of reaily surprising fine-
nas% andi deiicacy-among oiliers, a black silk hoxiery wvitb
bapettes foi-mcdof imail stars andi large àbjour cornucopias upon
tlic fot top. The devîce is odged in by paillettes andi fine beads.
Anotiier modal was simp!y stripeth lrougbeut and oi-namented with
beands. Among <ha hosie-y of two and moi-e calai-s beautiful meduis
ara to ha sean. in wvhich the bandsomest designs arc producati by
<ha aitei-nating affects of perforateti andi fi-m kni«îing. Vcry tase.
fuiIis a modal in blacki an.d lavender blue. in which tho upper part
ai the log is simply plain bisue, ornamenteti wlth a fcw fine black<
stripes on <ha etiga aiha bi-cadseam. The ant ire lowe- part, how-
aver, fi-rn th. anide down aimait to tha tocs. ls à.joui-, in blue andi
blackc sti-ipas, endlng aboya witb an incli-broati ring of bisue sti-ipes
of ralsati cmbroidery. Thase sevetaia models ara nouveautés. ai
wbich fi-ms seiiing <hem have the exclusive right, baugh< item <ha
manufacturer. andi, in truth, <bey charge Iiigh prxcec for <ha mono-
pely-p-icas <bat weuld fairly shock the woman c: any other
counti-y. This na<uii-liy makes <ha models for a time exclusive-ta
ha bcd only nt a few shops-lîut wvhcn <he <imie arrives tbat <bey
became publie pi-operty they ara <hrown on <he mar-ket by the hun.
di-ads cf dozens.

The sida ornamentatian of tbe iîosiery for summar wvcar is
'voven in, in place oi being embroiderati, but of couxrse oniy the
costicr kintis are emballishei in <bis way, aven <ha vary clark to
blackt The botter qualities oi the fil d'écosse ai-e se thin <bat <ha
foot shines through. and tha Parisienne considers <hema as indus.
pensable for a coquette morning toiles. Upon the foot top soa
moecs hava large hales wviich ara fillod in witb silk spiders. It is
selL.cvident <bat ail <hase <bings must nocessarily bc <juite cnstly.
andi the moi-a se %visn labor by baud is raquirete <a nhance <bat cf
<ha fcctery. These iery ai-e net get up in <ha cheaper qualities
at ail, for ensly the ces<liest matai-ici and <ha most iavish kind ai
embailishment are employeti-in fact, tbey ai-a intended simply for
the Parisian *fou- hundred.-

Coming down ta the cheaper hosiery. hewvever, <bei-e ara aise
<hase witb smali bouquets knit in, andi soe cf <hems hava aven
smaii sida oi-namenations-still, tha pattcrns ai-a not se handsomne,
and., haera ail, nlot se new. As regards the better grade of cotton
hosiery. <bai-e is a large choice cf colai-et varietias intendcd for
summer wear. the calai-s being genexally full anti handsome -deep
darit shades of i-ad. bine anti brziun. A very excellent flnaly-
mesbad besiery ai a siiky gless canrs b at at a x-elatively iow pi-ice.
Light colorod, especially whit, ima and heels, are vezy popular.
S<dipad hosiery sali hast, anti iess se <bose witb chequars.

Several nouveautés in men's balf-bose were sean-fer instance.
madals cf fil d't'cesse wvith vari.celored siik cross sti-ipes The
diTcrent shades oS blue and bi-own colors, andti <bse with ligbt.
celai-ad stars uon <ha foot top. wara tha naatest. Tii. upper part
cf tlie shoit leg, aceerding <e tha Indlustrmi Recorti, îs altai-nataiy
workad rigbt and lait, se <bat it wiliit mare tightly. Sida orna-
mentations are th. Ildernier cri I aise fer man's hail.bosa. wvbile
baguettes are woi-ked in wvitb paie silk upon a light ground, ci- dark
silk uparn a pale gi-ound. andi abova <bey endi in a star andi divide
nieur <ha ankle. Nvariy ail the modeis seen hava plain tees andi
liels. andi soe bava a white sole. Hali.siik. as %vell as ali-siik.
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selI %vc.Il, but for summer the fil d écosse and cotton half-liose arc
the best sellers. Thcre are spccial kinds of bosicry wvhich rcach
abovc the knce, for sporting men Thuy arc gel up in glaring
colors, aud are knovin lu commerce as genre anglais.

ANGORA CARPETS.

An Euglish report gives th7( ollowviug account o! tue crpet
lndustry of Angora:-

Carpets of ibis regien can We dividcd int four clisses fil
Tîtosn of Kir.Shéhir aud Maudjour. (2) thosc mnade by the Kurds.

(i) The Iiir-Sht-hi- cairpets ire made at the towun o! that nama
aud a ncigliborlug village callcd Maudjour. In bath places thr
manufacture forms the chie! occupation et the inhabitants. l'bc
introduction of the carpet industry Io these pl-%ces. aud to Anatolia
iu general, is attributed to Iersian pr'.souters of %va r, but ntzithcr
the excellence of their work nor thc bcauty of tîteir designs have
heurn kept up, exccpl. pcrbaps, at Sivas.

lu x8gz the municipi' authorities of Kîr-Shéhir, seeing the de.
preciated value of their carpets. principally oving ta the mistalccu
adoptan of European patterns badly imltatcd. introduced a regula-
tien rýxquirîug the muulcipality seil tn bc fixcd on te the csirpets
before ticey leit the towu, aud they reserved lthe right te refuse ta
attach the seal te any carpet defectivo iu pattern or in colore.
Tîtes carpets as nowv produccd are thicloer than the Pccsiau article.
aud the patterus mostiy represen. geometrical figures and forms
taken front still life. They arc made o! slicep's wvol. ýtmel.imes
intermiugled with cottou or wiîh Angora goats' hair, lu wlich case
the price is doubled. As the %vork is carried on In private dtvel.
lings, therc is ne general plan of exeutien adopted,.sud, couise-
quenîly, thc carpets differ iu size aud lu pattern, as weil as iu mal<c.
Only the carvet merchants, iyho pn>vido the wvoel and dycs, arc
able to exercise a certain central over the work and te explain the
paper designs, wvhich the wevers are not intelligent enaugh te
copy. as tiiey have been accustomed Io eseute no preconccived
plan. wvhich, accourit. for au unvarying irregularity, and a repetition
of figures of comparatlvely limited sizes, ouI;. diifering iu celor.

The Iiir-Shtchir carpets eau be divided juta four classes, se.
cording te their sizes, viz. ;(a) Namazlik "or - Sedjad4. Il (b)

YanubaiIl (c) ,Yastik an sd Ad) Heybé."
(a) The *1namazlik" (prayer carpet) er Ilsejadé I is lte chief

carpet made at Kir-Shéhir , il is usually 6 fedt by 3 feet, aud selîs,
at Angora, for about î8s. per picce. but the price variei according
te the caler aud work, aud sometimes reaches ji 45. Il is made
aud sold iu pairs.

(b) and (c) The Ilyan.hali II (side carpet) aud the *1yastik'
(cushien) owvectheir origin Io the system of house furnishing lu
Austalia. %which consists of lîaviug a long sort o! safa erected round
two or three sides of the room, thus obviating the uccessity cf
chairs. The mairesses of these sofas are covcred wvith,"yan.halls,"
sud the cushous wvith Ilyastiks «'The former cai bc macle to order
o! auy dimensions requircd, but the usuai length is 5 yards and the
wvidth 4 feet. The latter is about x yard long aud z8 luches wide.
The demaud for ihis ls article bas increased o! late owiug ta the
fashion cf decorating wvalls sud ccvering footstools wvith these
stuffs.

The price ai the Il yau.hali Ilis the saine, proportionateiy, as
that of the I namnazlik," viz., about 3s. pier tout, perhaps s. little
more, but the price of the -yasîil<Il is somewhat higher still.

(d) The,, heybé - is the Turkishi word for the native sadd le.
bags, %vliicli consist -if two bags, almost squarc. joincd tagelher by
somte stout materiai lun such a manner that wYhcn thrawvn over the
bacc of a hor-e ci~ a don<ey tbey haug on each side lu an almost
vertical position. rThe dimensions cf each big are r8 by zo iuches,
aud the pri -0 o! the camplele article is about i 5s.

(2) There is no special contre fer the manufacture oi K'urdish
carpets. as the Kurds, whose wives and daughters maire them,. do
neot concentrate themselves lu towns, but are dispersed lu the less
populated localities.

Within the limits of the province of ingora they are ta be
found iu the Haymaua and Cesarea districts.
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The work is of a coarser aud more durable klnd titan that of
lthe l<ir-Siithit carpet, whlsî (lie dimenîsions are about tlie saule
Tlîcir distiuguishing clisiracteristic is tue umîsuat lengtli of ithe pile.
wlttih is three timtes that of ilte i'crslau carlc. The tu rfacc % tnot
oven or reguilar. vegetablo dyes a.re cmnployed. aud the surfae lias
s slien %vhiclî gets. brigliter by usage The samne pattern ls seidoni
reproducrd nmoto thi tîtreo or four timres. except lu lthe border.
whlcn Is mtuch %vidcr than chat of tlie -Kir-Stitttiir Il criwt,.Isud
lias a more impînsing effect The 'rice varies from 139. le 159 (xi.
per square yard, aud Is generally regulatedl by an inspectlin ai tîto
reverse sicle. which Is strilcingly pretly on itecounit oi tîte dellecy
o! lte %venving sud the regularity ai the spinniug displayed.

(3) The Illiim -13 a plalin carpet wltlout ple, Mille by Kur1ds.
The dexeigu is evolved as lte work of îveavlng proceeds, a sjit bcing
left %vhcre the coler changes. Tîte miode of weavlng causes lthe pst.
tern of thesc carpc's te bc composed o! straight liues frecltîenIly
lireken Up into angles of go degreus The d2sigu, lîowever, romains
symmetrical iu rotation ta tlîe central longitudinal lUne

1Kilims - are nmade ai wooi, wvlth rarely any mixture oficottan,
and they are locally tised for covering the floors, lu whicit case tlîey
are called al rts-hall " (centre carpet)

The prico 15 3s. ta 35. Gd per square yard. but varies accordlng
ta quality and niale. Tlic dimensions are .10 to yards long. by i
yard wvidc.

(4) Tua I Djidjim 'differs iront ltae preced.ng carpet lu tîte
fact that ils designs are embroldered on the plain -mooten or %vooleni
and cattan texture. These designs take virieus forms lut some
the same pattern is repeted lu eue hue Iu difeèrent colors. lu others
a zig-zag stripe Is worked aIl the way dovn, sud tlie sides filicd up
with varied patterns.

The leugthi' t about 3 te 4 yards, aud the breadth about z2
luches. Thrce strips sewvn tegelier are generally sold at a time,
aud are used as iîaugiugs, cspecially thase tîmat are delicaîely wcoven
iu regular designs.

The price Is about 2s. peritîrip. Tlcy are made at Kir*Slitliir.
sud by the Kurdisli wameu of Cesarea, for home use, but rwling ta
tite carelessuess of thîs work they arc sold for the low price above
quotcd.

TUE AMERICAN CARPETS IN ENGLAND.

il scarcely needs thte assistance cf staîlsies to prove thtat, for
a lime lit any rate, the American carpet has ceased ta occupy an Im.
partant position iu connectian witlî the English home trade Bt
for the benefit of thase ual connected with the trade. or cînfamilîar
wvith ils movements, lic may mention that duriug the seconil half of
J une the exparts ai American carpets from Newv.orc smotînted lu
value ta lssthat 62ao. ]Resdcrsofthisjouruatl vilI remembex-r tîat
a few years ago, wvhen the trade first commenced, the shipunients fice.
quently amouulted teseverai thousauds o!pouudsasinontît. Thte
shriukage lu the trade is no doubt largely due te the improved char-
acter of the American home dcmnard, wvhicli suffices for the needs a!
demesîle manufacturers wvithout it beiug necessary to cultivate a
foreigu trade. whlelî is subjeet to grealer initial expeuses, sud te
mach more severe competition. It ;s possible aIse that th,: polar
wvearing qualities af mauy e! the Amcrican goodr iarwvardod te tlai'
country accounit lu part-ve should ual care to say cntirly-!or thte
decîlue lu business. WVe were shawu te other day eue of tîte rugs
wvoven on an American ioom. llThe design was csîremely attractive,
aithough 1ierhapq a shade tee, light sud continental iu style for our
soborer Euglish laste. But as tuoits attractiveness tîtere eau be but
litile daubt. Tiiere, hawever. aur praise ef titis part icular fabric
must cesse On rubbing the rug with lthe tingers a ridgc of wooi
îvas quiccly collected., proof enough that the article wuould uat %tand
much wear. WVe belleve that these fabrics are conllidered law iu
price for that class ai carpet or rug .but te question o! durabiliîy
is a more important one in titis country titan lu the Vnited Stateq.
sud wvhile satisfactiou is not given on that score the produicts of the
Alexander Smith Company are ual ltkelv te trouble Englîish manu-
facturere for auy length of lime lu lthe homne market -Ti-rhl,
Mercury.
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ROTHSCHILD SIlOS. & 00.
Miaaufuruatur.ro. Mrnufarttarrrot Agentp

uid tousportera

BUTTONS.

~ lu e

03p'Icais-4(4 49.6 fl<c.adway. N.Y.
28 Rtue do la V~ictnire. P'arisa.ce
1 1 & il Front Si. F.,;:. Torontlo.

WZLLIX CopÂ3nB & 0081
Manuflacturers of ail Kin"a of .

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card CIothing ln Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.
lIackl. Gils andl W.ool Con,!,, niatle andl tepaliel- alto Rope Niaker? Pi'ns. Ilicker Pins. Speciai

bilringî. 1-çoùln anal ShI11hlc b1 91174. lenKlla Cait.stel %vie. Cotton là.njlng anj rGCncral .'ali Fornish.ngs

Bmooiciea &venue a Korris canü, imwÀmK N.:3.

JOHN W. BARLOW
~ ji Manufaotumr

\ Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

This rut eprenta Barlou'. Ilat. 11kw Fleker
with solid lnteroecing foot. ]Pat. Ye>a. 26, 1889.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker la guaranteed
superior for cleanlrg Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Plcker Feeder le a declded succeas.
If your work le flot satlsfactory lt will pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

Alliance Assurance Co.
Estîabi:ahed s84 - lirad Office. Loxibom, Lng.

lRT IIca L.ORS ROTHa ait --ý Cliairiait'
I<"nT. LKwsb. Ex><........ChiefSecaty

lIranicli Office ln Caytgda:
1'47 st. jaities i4treet, - - MontUea1.

0. H. McHENRY. Manager.

l'Pt Laber<,td. Tw.nt y o t.usex.i

pe 8.1n puejf~nt do.

~ VA~lOTON D.O.

The R. Forbes Co.
<Llmited>

Manu1itaturers of

Ma WOID Tb aiqew
For Hoeory ana othr work

Wu EBSTER.
OIL

ADEXTRA OTO R
Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AOGREGATE SALES
400,000 MfORSE POWER I

Tite Webtcc Fred Water ilier ite only hezt.
Cr in the :iaiket that %vili work satisfacaoritr ani con.
nc on wvith Exhau.ot Stams Hoating.

livery inaacine guarantecd iauad furnished subject
tO 30 <loys tri.

Send for illustrate.I Catalocue of We.'bster 011 Ex.
tractors, artil Stearn -&4piracoms

RELIANE WOuKs Darling grs
MONTREAL rs

The Jmporter's Gide
Sterling Advance Tables.
Cloth, 75 cts. ; Lenther, $1.0.

Becher's Stealinl Advance Tables
2,1ý ta zoo, per cent., advance.
Cloth, $1.!5 ; Leathcr, $1.75.

Iale's Iîterest Tables
At 3 percent. and also at 4 !0 10o per
cent. 53.00.

Elaher book sold separately.

ganadiail Custouis Tarif of 1894
Second edition. Cloîh, 50 ctS.

Bllchan's Sterlifi EIChaBge Tablas
by Stlis and t6ths ; also Amnerican or
I)oicstic Exchangen.t both discount
ani prcmniuin, etc. 54.00.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
St^UoIicV. Iltank I3ook Malters

andri rnters

1755-1757 Notre Dame St., Montroal
-Zstablisbed 1848.

A. EIOKHOFF
M.anufactuffl A;J Deoaler ln

HattesX Furriers'. Tai2ors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Enives fC' àil Lin,ki. ef l.utnetis alwaya on band and

w.isrange.Ai idao a.lr &~n

andl trpalard.
No. 381 BROOME STREET,

Bhtwo=x Broadwa.y ana -y

NEW YORK CITY
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A newv cartling mill lias been cstabIîiîieui i Clîeney. ont

O'llarc g ons, of Creuniore. have leascîl tle wvoolcîî ifis it
iidlaîîd.

Leary & McGrew. suspender mantîfacturers, hîave conîmenceci
business at Vancouver, 1.C.

B3ennett Rouamond. *M P . or the Iosamond Wooleît Ca, is
sojourneyîng in, the Adirondack mounstaiîîs.

The Wallacebsurg Flax Mill. at Wnllacebtirg. Ont . %vas opened
t'p on August zî9 th. andi is now in fuîl wvorking ordcr.

'lho Engle Knittitîg Company. Hamilton. bas taken otît a per-
mit for a brick addition ta uts factory. ta cost $2,000

An Ontario carpet factory lias nîade two shipments of carpets
ta Amsterdam. Hallanti, tue last consignnîent being 25.000 yards.

J. l)evitt. a respecteti resident of Aimante andi for i6 years aut
employc of the Rosaunsont W'oolen Mill Ca.. is deati. Deceaseti
leaves a wvife nnd seven cbildren.

The cottan anti woolens nills of Cornî%all %vero partli' orwlioliy
disabled for several days last month by the collisions which bral<e
the locks of the Cornwall canai.

The Ontario Government bias decidcd ta cease the matnfacture
of blinder twine. and have advertised for tenders troin those wiiling
ta lease the Central Prison plant anti labor ta make tue twinc

'lho lire nt the Smithî Wool Stock Co 's premises. 'roronto, last
month. diti not prove ta bc so serions as ati first suppsed 'l'lie
wçoris %%erc only closeti about a week. anti are iîow rîinning full
titre.

The Continîental Twine nnà Cordage Ca . of Blrantford. whlo
bave been talking o! baving a second factury ai .Iamiltons. %atîld
make it a null af z50 spindles. anti wotîid manuîfactuîre cordage anti
binder twine.

The e-stimateti yield of flaxseed in Manitoba this year. accord-
ir.g ta the bulletin issuedti iis manth by the Provincial fleparinent
of Agriculture. is 1 240.020o bu%,icls. wbicb is by far tbe la.gest >iild
on record.

The Gillies 'Maneufacturing Ca . Carleton P'lace. Ont . are
applying for incorporation. wiîh a capital stock, of $î:o.ooo. ta
acquire the foundry business. etc , and tlîe woolrn factori' o!
Giliies & Ca., o! thant place, ta mantufacture weolens gtoods. machin-
ery. etc.

'%Vin. Holl s now reorganizing the l'aris Carpet Ca.. ý%huse
factory nt Paris, Ont.. wîas de.stro *ved by lire. Sc-nte o! tue loomît.
andi the engine-liause and dye-hause wçcre sacraI. and it is the inten-
tion of 'Mr, liait ta Cet in enougli maciiinery ta siart tbe works
aigain.

On August t an advance o! s2c. wvas esiabli-lbed by the Con-
sumers' Cordage Company on aIl manilla rope anl cordage Tîte
new management o! tue zampany appears ta bave takcn the reins
at an auspiciaus lime. The heavy grain crops o! Manitoba and the
N:orth'West bas causeti a famine in biîîder mwine

Oiricer Sarvis. of Sarnia. fouînd the allier day a quîantity of tie
goatis stolon frm the wvoolecn mill there un the steamer -,J. C.
Clark." lie wvatchod on board the boat for a couple of nigbit-, in
the hope of capturing the tiid on bis return for the plundler. but
Nvitbout success.

The C. A. C. Ctimpany*s shcariîîg crew ai Stt Mt Current lias
just completcd shtaring 24.000 Oseep. %sIàich bas given the fznnesi
clip ever matie The conveniences for sbecaring nt Stvift Current
are masi complete. being arrangeti en ibe .lt.tr.-lian % %t'î.utlie!
ensures every facibity for the bandiling of the clip in a cirans anti
expeditiauis manner. John IIallam. the Torotnto tî00l buycr. ttbot
spent a few days at Swift Current. bias purchased the scabon*s clip.

l(cports from the tl'.rwîgcoi'nities of Ontarin ngrc that
tie crop is a gooti one.

il. I3ornb.teiîî. of Victoriaî. Il C , lias ptîrcîasL tu -uol clip in
the viciîîity of Alihcroft -ntbout twelve toits Thle pricu paid %Vas
about la cenits. It will bic shippeti ta Boston.

WV, Il. Storcy & Son. glove mnantî(acturers of Acton, Ont . are
preparing ta cinlarge 1icir factbry and wifl also builti a twa storcy
brick butildling ta bc useti aS a packiig bouse and enginie room.

R O Gardner Isis re.opcncci the linpire Dyo WVorks. ati 2 1
Phlillips* Square, 'Montreal, forînerly opcratcd by Iiel.ontenay & Ca
,Ni Gardnier ivili dIo ail kmiris of jobi dyeing. including French andi
dry cleaning.

The Clarksbiirg R,:Iic.tor says. " Ve arc 'aId iliat thlitaer
Bras. purpoe pting fonr more loomis iiuta tîeir woolens factory
herte. Trley %vill ilien bc able ta tisra out fromr seu'cnty to eighty
pairs of blankets daiiy.'*

Mrs Robideau. 44~ Bourget street. St. H-enry. 'Montreal. is
advertising fur information of Samuel Rubide.ait. wlohails from
Hamnpshire. Nlass. When last beard, of, l<obidcau was wvorkin6 iii
;% Canandian woolen mill.

The Consunwers' Cordage Co., Monîrcai. is sîîîng tho B3rant.
fora cordage conc..ri for $-.o,ooo for breach of contract in selling
binder twiîîe in Canada. instead af exporting ic. The defendants
leaseti the factory -at Brantford, Ont.. from plaintilis.

G M Collins. Gmcricli, announsces Ihîat lie lias bought tie
MclC.inn wooien miil- latey operateti by John I)ickson-and is re.
fitting and inIproving il. lic wvill do cîîsîomn work in carding and
-spinning, andI will also mal<e blankets. Ilannels. bcetings.anti tweeds

Il A. Booth. woolen manufacturer of Odessa. Ont.. wliose as.
signissent wvas reporteti last maîtît. attributes Isis final troubles ta
the tire which destroyei Isis milI about tlîrec mîontiîs ago Since
Isis compromise in zX4î ' M ir Boothî made no progress. and i is un.
derstooti that .%lien the miii was burnt the crteditors took over :iic
insurance mancy.

It lias heers deeiîled by tlîc commitic of tlîe Colonial Wool
MNercha-.nts' Association of Lonîdon. E ng . tlîat the reunaining suries
of sales for this ycar shaîl commience on the z.itli Septeml>er anti
on tic zt1>uh Novemsber. 1hc lists of wools avaîlable for the latter
suries heing closed on the 2.tnd Nou'embrr Tlîe finst two series of
sales for iS.)'I have bcii fixeti for the q411 of Januiary andi t1u 3rdi
af 'Mardi.

About 5 p m on Aîîg. nti, l'ire broke ont in %Vm Zingcr's
woolcns mili. at Teesiwater. Ont. T'he bîuilding, wlîicli is a large
frame tne. %%as aI on lire insitieu tcî he absain was given. but tic
prompt action of tîte firenlien savt(i h andi tîte maclîincry tromn being
complcîely ruîined. Tîte mil] was closeti for the scason. i noon.
anti the or-gin of thlifre is suppoeci ta bc sponuancous combustion
Lxiss fully covereti by instirance :n the Western anti in te W~aturloa
'Mutual for $.1.200.

A serionis accident occîîrred ta> Robert Gofton. tuhile at work
in thc Brodic Woolen ?lills, liespeler. lat%t nîonth Nir Gton is
employed iii the dychouse ani %vas attcnding a tub of boiling water
This %vas fast filling. anti in attempxing ta draw% a littie of the watcr
hie removeti the plug in ilie bottomi of iic titi' lie pîtîleti the plug
bcforc lic ha.] slîuc off the stcim, and the caïd a.ir in tîc Ixottoni of
the vessel in some wray forcedthe Wi oling water int the air and

on ta 'Mr. Gofion. badly scaiding Isis b<-xly fromi tlîc waist up to bi%
face anti arins

In view %Jf reports of d.tma-ge t> the -*-uttiern cattrin crois. raie
cotin liasagaîn stiffencti in price. andi is now _- cent% an tiie.averaige

boe the prices of Ma\Irch labt. Thte cstirintes of the newv crop
Vary frOM 7.<m>a.Ooo t0l ?i.300.OcO l'ixes. The 1-ie'. report on the
cotton erop af ),cris etates: -i1or the mo>ment ilierc às nu àtock ta
lie ha.l The cropî mill be 'cr> %mail . il commencc.. now. anti it
senmï to us tlîaî yoti cotil. nai count on consi.lcrable .îuantiiics
during sumŽ simie. pchatpç not ovirr -oo ta 300% baies monîhly. until
wu have a rainy year.'«
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ixd Second Hand) CR CLT NG TETLOWYS

Condenser ApronsPli &ufedSraved
Oak-Tanneci and White Belting

Cotton Bandlng, RM Spindie and Bralded
Shutties, Pickers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
3S.i-mmiq ELJr S., M03ŽTTRIE.-ALT

s HYDRO EXTIRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting rcquired.
Suspended on Links and rcquiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundriès,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc.; etc.

- S )I F1O Rt c A T A L O O UEII -

T11OMAS BtOIAIMENT an SONS
CENTRAL MRON 'WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Telcganis: *' 19OADIET. IIVI>IEISFIELI>."

- Ifln. SHIAH & d Co>., 16-1 MéGill Street, Moiatreal.

* IOBIN, &ALE HAWORTHi
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MAI<UFACTUIRS OP

e ,NNko IcIUng or a Beltîng
' Kl %l. 1I I %CTOW> t- w ai tllizfra cnp tork. In <u-.Ierin;r Rtnte vrlsvro lb.Its are to nin.

LAU RIE ENGINE CO*t SÙtrnes MONTREAL
ffle A ents n I odmaco or 4uceet,9 N E S a d C N R C ENORTHEiY* *0., Ltd. EN NERaldJOTAOR

%Iàttittttrer ofauI cisitIa of 0 0 0
DUMPS, CONDENSERS and COMPLETE

. ÂHY DRAULIC MACHINERY MTV

PLANTS, etc.
IMPROVED

ENLIINES
",g Pressure, Condensing

... Feed-Waor Heâters
and Purifiprs

- - * HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Specialty
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Two traini o! 26 cars each o! Australian wool for the Cnnadi3fl
factories passed casî on1 the C.P.R. a1 few dlays ago.

John 4%flts ICIC Z-onsdnle, R.1 . On the 201h inst , for Coaticoo<
(ýuc.. Canada. wvhere hoe will locate per:nanenily, having obtained a
pos::ion with lits ur.cle. %vho is superintendent o! a coiton milI îhierc
- Joitoit _7ottrial of Commerce.

Gea. Irving. formcirly wvith Caldecott, Burton & Spence.
Toronto. is endravoring go formi a company. with a capital stock o!
$25.000. to acquire the umibrella business of Irving & Co., and te
mantifacture parasols. unibrettas, etc., in Toronto.«

Flax puffing i3 in progress. and the trop is ttirning out much
bcttcr than %%as c.%pef-t6d. says the ListoNvel Standard. At one
lime it was thoughtch<at the hcavy INay frosts had ruincd it. but it
subsequently picked up, and is almost nu average crop.

Undcr complaint of W. T. Whitehead, manager of the
Domninion Ccflton .Ilills Co.'s wvorks, ai bMagog. five 1,hard c.Rsc1.
%%ere lx-fore Judge Hall. charged wvith damaging property of the
Company. Two of thec <uprits wcre found guilty and fined $10
and 3o days jait.

The !riends o! David Crani. mayor o! Carleton Place and cashier
of the Cilles woolen iil in glial town, vvitt regret very much to
hear o! the death o! his daughtcr Bessie. wvho was tal<en suddcnly
Il a few days ago and died wvhile camping at Lake Parti. She was
only a6yearsold.

The statement ofthedlividcndspaid by the coî'àt c.-Ils o! Faîl
River for the last quarter shows that 36 corporations rep.esenting
64 miuls, vvith a capital o! $21.008,ooo. paid out $532.875 in divi-
dcnds, which Nvould be ai the rate o! xo.i6 per cent. A number o!
new nis.ire going up, one o! thent having So.ooospindtcs.

Win. Parks, o! Wm Parks & Son, Ltd.. cotton manufacturers.
St. John, bas been paying a v'isit t,> the vvholcsale trade o! Quebec
and Ontario. This energetic company are now preparing to manu-
facture a new Une of gonds. nanîely, flannelettes. sanie vcry band-
sanie samples of %which have been prepared.

The Waodstock, N.B.. woolen niills are placing more new
machinery. They are putting in a Galashiels fulling machine, the
%'eght of which is 2.80o lbs. and wvhich wvill full cloth something
over So inches in width. The machine is an excellent anc and is
made by H. WV. Kaïch, of Hespeler. Ont. They are also placing
a numbcr of machines for knitting stockinette and hc,-iery.

Readers of the joVRuiAL oir FAuRics vilt remember that lames
Leslie. o! i otreai. recencly rcniovcd his card clothing !actory to
Charlotte. 'Northî Carolina, vhcre the îo%çn had given bun encour-
agemnent ta start business, and %vhere lie began under the most
bappy auspices. A cloud soan settled on ',%r. Leslie's new home.

W ANT'D -Stuation as~ Finelshcr. Twvet.1t. casimert-s, wotie1. dies%
pood-i and1 ttarint-. Teniperate ant ir.dustriou-, l'ractical cilerience

froui looin 10 casr. Addccsu fl Tics& CAiÂII:An JOUnA4L OF l:AltlCb

WANTLD-To cent. or a tartnrr.hip in. a onc.seît i'.oWen Ntal). Nluis havc
Rdcumlomn trafr. Alîress -Woolcn 5Tîic~Ts C,AtbîAN lova..AL

or 1I'Aiiscs. Monirral. QJue.

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. ?.lan,îrscturî rn et

blowever, for an bte j6th inst. lits oui>. daughter >Iarion, a brighit
Youn11 lady O! 27. died Of tYPhoid fever. and iras brouglit back ta
1Nontreal for bunial. ?cr. Leslie mvli have the gennrid symapatby
of the textile mili amners in bis affliction.

*flicecrection o! a miii veas propased seven montlîs ago by
Wahlaceburg business men and farmers. l'le resuit was that a
company was formed, and M-r. liright, o! t.istowel, wvas secured as
manager. The bgiilditig of the ncwi mili ts 70 x 45 fect. a frange
structure covcred Nvith galvanizcd iron. TI'le engine raoou Is 26 x 2.1
feet. bnito! brick. A 4o horse-power engine and a 7o horse-power
boiter rtin the machinery. wvhich consists of tiro thrashers whicli
-ire on the top floor, and aiso a scutcher. On the groiud floor are
two large !anning milII5. where th seed is clcaned and preparcd for
shipment Alter going îlîrougli the thrashers, the stalk o! the fiax
is spread out in the fieId.,eihere it rvînains tilt it rots. atter which il
is tal<en in and made ino the raw material ready for the nis.
In the rear o! the mbits is a large barn 75 x 45 tised for storing the
fiax. Twenty-five persans are employed. Thirty tons o! flax wverc
tbrashed the first day.

Tiot«As DOLAN, anc o! tlîe leading rotait dry gonds niercliants
of P>eerborough, Ont.. died lasi month in that tomu., Mr. Dolan
wvas 43 years o! age. The cause of dcath was heart faiture.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

A quiet feeling prevails. M,%anutfactureri- are ordcring just
suficient for current requircinos. ibis is usuat at this season o!
the year; next month they wili begin ta lay in their -mmnter supplies.
Very !ewvchangestonnote. Camnbier-tîheadvaincc basbeen checked
by heavy arrivals. Suilphate o!copper is again higlber. Surmac is
impraving. The fottowing are current quotations in M.\ontreat

13te.iching poirder--------------------...$ 2 15 10 $ 2 30
I3icarb soda---------------------------...2 25 2 35
S il soda------------------------------.. 065 0 70
carholic aCid, I lb. bouîles----------------o 25 o 30
Cauti tisoda, 6o0----------------------------i go 2 0

Caulic soda. 70"---------------------------- 25 23 35
Chk'.âte o! peîash----------------------..O 15 O 20
Alum--------------------------------i.. 40 1 50
CoppeiM-----------------------------...0 70 0 75
Sulphur flour--------------------------..t 50 175
Sulplitr roli---------------------------...I 50 1 75
Sulpbate of copper ...... ................. s oa 00 5o
Whitecsugar of lrd---------------------..o o7,1 o 0,
Bich. potash--------------------------.... oo 12
Sumac. Sicity. per ton------------------..65 OO 70 00
Soda, ash. 4 8 10 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 1 50
Chip logvemo ........................... 2 00 2 10
Cistor cil .............................. o 06 "1 O 07
Cocoa-nut Oit...............................o oGt O6 07

122 PEARL STREETe NEW YORK

1D YEWOOD Ohem.iale an.d Dyestteft
Sl Snefrte EXTRAC-TS ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

UnItod. Sitts and canada for tho ..... Lt~

ACTIEtN-CESELLSCIfAFT FUR ANILIN-FABRIKATION
Manufacturers of ANILINE COL ORS, Berlin. Csa'many

NEw YI* Lrcîa
IOTO:l.' andt 1117 Il ts St.

lifllADItIi'I : 1.2 and 124 Arch St.

A. W. LEITCH, 16. liugbon Si. Southi. HAMILTON, ONT

~Ia~ Ig~ ~ ' uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut ir:for oolBLUE. GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also OAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SOOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMWILTON, Ont
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II1r)rEFo~RD, MIE.

MANUPACTURURS
... OP..

Lui: FI'ckcr: se Loi: Iarnoe:o
OP SUPERIOR QUALITY

Eutablinhod 1842

ADMLOMAS & SON,
~~A D A MSHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels. Dress Goods and Tweeds
SolUnghr.enut. JAS. A. CANTLIE & 00.

Toronto and Montroal

"sW. holdi thee safe."

The Dlominion Burglary Uuarantec Co.
Llmltecd

HeadJ office, Montreal, Can.
CApiTAL. S200.0O0.

JOHN A. CROSE. CtNtitAt MAcie.

THOK11AS MEIAILE'Y & CO.
Mtanufâcturerx cf

~~Y~'-W&ddod Carpet
LinIng

andl STAIR PADS

Hamilton, Ont.
Op:Cg

MEIIALEIY STAIIt l'AI> 24 CATHARINE ST. NORTH

H. W., KARCH,
HE8PELER, ONT.

M &Nt FAÇT -rt us

Vloolen
Machli nery,

and VA1Qo i)uqemr.
Ibruin Slxxd WVandec'c,

RmN,~ Sp.,.,Itng and

Rinb: Tviters. Car.i

I'caJ SpindIt S«.oc,r
gFô%r W%41p .4 Lirue

%.IItig G;iK% etc. etc.

THiOMAiS KEi 1. e J.iUCOt'T

a ' A H voodrTI
ESTABLISHED 1867

(>rdorai by Mail
%viiI roel..t p.rompuît
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM JEITELET' Sl:

LOCKWOOO, NUDDERSFIELO, EHOLAND.

Stea,,. I)lei Cecntrifi.aal li3dro.]Extractor. Te..teriug andi
l>ryig P atriit Wool andi Cetton l>ryer, l'aient «%Vool

Sottrinir '4ac'ilzte. Cros» Railng Machinet, P'atent Crabblng andi
NVInhing.on '%acine, WVarp Sizinj:. Cool Air Dlij: andi Beatn-

i ng M.Nachini. ani tber Woolon liaclainery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 MoGill Street, - Montreal.

M'anufactures of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolon, Cotton ana Rocpe v!ins

Extra faelilites; for .ilil)liyieig 21cw 2nilis
cipkd fumasi large orilcrz4

C-rt-ndrn:c soliieJ. o:.1crs 1-roinptly tI

-
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JOHN HALLAM,
i. & sis Front St. Itait, - Toronto,

s9 rIsieai Stret,--1 Witinilrg,

Wsoiesale i)ealer tin

DOMESIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
surnissa. Japontea. &o.

LONG & BISBY

WGOL AND COTTON
î;~E~LCOMMISSION 'XEICIIANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of Foroign Wools
36 St. Francofs Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada-.--m

111E SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
31Taitutactiirerm and I>ealers lis ail Lineg of

IVool Stock, ioalr.&.Gratled %Vooiont
itags. Catrboning und t Ncîatraizing.

g.-ate ites paid for u -olt Piciswsg, WVoolrn
andf Cotton Raîa. %ferai, &c. liard WVaste, &iC.,
purci.ased or workeîi up and rctrurd
"19» Front St. E., Toronto i Poet of Ontrio st

The Monfreal Blankot Co.
Shoddies, Wool Extracts

and UpholsteringFlocks
Ottico à and Workii: COTE~ ST. PAUL

ROBTS S. FRASER
Wools, Caftons, NOUlS, Yaorns

.ecialtloa:
Est(1 ligh Pick L<îl îu fati Iflu'us

.Frig&iJoolç (lait ÀNoils
E,!ljtpU<1n ml 1<ruvian, Cotion s

F«stry Yarnts
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

.IU>Qanil Stock Boisson:

16 George St, HALIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser Bii ngiit, - oara

Wlit. PAIU<S & SON, Ltti., Si. Johln. N.11.
C. G. ELUICI & CO.. Toronto.
A, CIENISÂC11 & CO., Manchester.

PUrTiAN«, ilaritneu. Cornn.ny.
Cotre>pyondenci Soicited.

WM. D). CAMIERONS
ji'oole'n &( Coffit .31fassfacterrs'

Jeîacet,

HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN~, N.B.

Addro*a P'.0. Box 401. - IIALIFAX. NS

LaVue Qhuto and laroa70*tît

ile iar ac avtr&' ;titît

Slubbing, Rouing and ait kinda
of Rabbins and $pools for
Cotton aind Woolon Mil/s

4i IIîigii PIuk ut
ThtororhigIty .'î'l

i '11111bor.
OttltEr, s'oI:ciIl and ait wvork gnàr

a ltult give >âtîhfacilotn.

JOHN HOIPE & CO.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Graniteville, Mass., 'U.S.A.

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIERS, BURER ]?ICKBRS
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

4,

loaies Fan Drle-rs, Dms.lcra, itninry Forra P.apqa e' for . 'rir tt, itoier rém e»ss
SI.nftinq, Ilnr.gerar, Caatitings, 1'aalleyx, er,.1orisa

F141 rg4pnrtiî of iriull of everg kiiai. 'VOUNO BROS., Almonte, Onlt

î!llî lin
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TUE WORSTED AND BRAID CO.
The WVarstcd and IJrald Ca.,Lt . of Tornnto junction, have

made an assignimcnt this mentit ta E R C Clarkson. Thtis coin-
pany wvas or>ganizcd in 189'2. with a capital of $100.000, of %hiclh,
ho0WOver, 0111Y $21.750 l'as been paid up. The liabilities, includlng
open accouintq. mortgige. etc., arc $31,849; and tho assets, includ.
lflg stock on hand. open accounits, plant and machincry. are $48.856.
This mtaternent shows a very gond surplus, and there (s no reason why
the company should not be re.organized with excellent prospects ai
business %Vhcn the company startcd business, it wvas their inten-
tion to manufacture worstod yarns for the carpet trade, and for
boslcry manufacturcrs. and a part ai tho factory was set apart for
that purpose and an encine af 8s harse.power purchased. The
factory thus had room and power for twice its present output, but
owing ta their lnability ta get sufficient stock subscribcd at the
time, the yara <leparîment wvas ncvcr started. and whbat witb the
cost of running a large power and the liavy interest an martgagc,1the company found theinscîves handicapped. Matters were brougbt
ta a clinmax wlien the preaiidcnt, J P. Murray. became invoivcd
through outside r-il cette ventures and throughi kind.hcarted but
unwlsc advances of money ta institutions which leit hum withaut
avallable cash. His 15iabilities are $14.000, direct and $38,aa0
Indirect, with assets af $28.000. It may bce c observed that the
Toronto Carpet Mfg. Ca.. with whicb MIr. ?.Murray Es connect&1.
wvil bc unaffccted by tbcsc complications. There ks a goad field
in Canada for the brald and yarn business contemplated by the
campany, and under a new arganizatian it will undoubtedly pay
tiell. No doubi such a reorganizazion wMJ take place as soon as
Nir. Clarkson gets tbe nccounts in shape. Meantirne the works are
closed. T. 1). Wardlaw, formerly secretary and manager ai the
company. 1s n)w in business in Toronto as a manufacturer% agent.

ALIZARINE BLACK FOR LOOSE WOOL DYEING.
NEKW ONE DII' PraaCSS.

Alizarine lhlackc W 13. for bluc shade.
WV D. far jet shade.

The peints af advansage af Alizarine Blackc aoer logwoad are
as follows:

SimPrr llorktttg. -The Aliz.arine is dyed in anc bath, against
two for logwoad. whicb means that two lots of Alizarine Iilack
can bc dyed in the saine tullO requirel tur une batch o! logwood.
l'he advantagc of minimumt duratian af dyeing process will be re-
cognized by cvery dyer.

Saring in Labar and Stean.-The Alizarine Black shows sorie
saving in labor. and considet-able saving in steain. as it requires anly
anc beating frain cold water.

Condaiio of Sioek.-L'nlikc any Lagwood Black (either chips
or extract>. the Alirtrine Illack dyed wool is ahmost equal ta white.

lit Carding.-Thc dyed uoal w~orks practically the saine as
%%hite. a peint %wblch will be grcatly appreciated by aIl carders

In SPaa:g-The superior working qualities of Alizarine
lalck are especially noticeable. the fact that Alizarine Blacki can

bc wvork-ed on saie framc willh white tells the story The gain in
number paunds yarn abtaincd frain any quantity Alizarine Bllacki
dyed %oal as compared with Logvoad Eixtract Blachis is referred ta
later

lu Ill't':ri -Attenion Es callcd ta the clasticity ofiAlizarine
l3lack yarn as being practically the saine as uhitc. a point grently
appreciated b> wcavcrs, especially en heay goods (putting in a
large number ai pichis).

In Fa.iisluaag -Logwood blachis lose mucb of their brilliancy
in finît.hing up. On the other hand Alizarine Blachis finish up
practically samne shade as whcn stock leaves the dyc kettie. bright.
ening up someuhat in tont. and have a lookc of fresbness and new-
nosi which neyer characterize LogwoM llachcs. The Alizarine
liics tire alsa much saiter feeling. so, much Sa that the cloth fccls
tu bc made of a liner and better grade ai wvooh titan Et really is.

Increase Qiaftt: e l'arts - Therc is an increase in the quart-
tity of yarD obtained Irai Alizarine B3lack dyed %ool, as compared
wvith any Lctgwaod illachi. cither chips or cxtract. The amaunt ai

thîs increase dcpends an tlie stock, and tlie character ai Lagwoad
B3lack. Taking the maximum rcsuîts froin the best logwood
cxtract, the minimum gain bas been fourni ta be 4 ta 6 lbs. yarn on
zoo lbs. loase waol. on law class stock, wbiere slîoddy and ivool
arc uscd together, the gain is larger and the strcngth ai the yarn
considerably greater. In rnaking the claims we do, on compara-
tive cost in finished goods, we alla .v for this Increase in yarn
obtainable. Figuring the yarn 5ay at 40 cents lier lb., yau cani
easily determine net east.

Fa3biess. -Alizarinc Black Es filly equal in f.stness7ta the blacks
formcrly dycd on the top ai a deep indigo bottam. (Blachis wbich
cast front 14 ta 17 cents per lb. ta dyc.) It lias beca demonstrated
by exposuire tests that the blackc will stand the mast severe expasure
in any part af the I.Tnlted States <Florida. Louisiana, 'Mississippi.
Soutbcrn Califarnia nat cxcepted). Any manufacturer can readily
determine the difference in fastness an a 30 ta 40-day expasure test
an the outside ai a building. Thtis is a maiter wvbich ks becoming
ta bc regardcd as anc ai considerable importance. WVith higb
grade goads. wvhich selI at $5 per yard and upward, in suit selling
at $50 ta $75. it ks presumed that -tbc colors are fast. At any rate.
Et is mare a question ai style in the eut ai the garaient. Thase2
whbo cani afford ta pay $50 ta $75 for a suit can ailord ta, change
with the style. On the other hand, it is generally conceded that
cloths which enter into suits sclling at $10 ta $25 recelve at least
tbrec times as niucb %vear and exposure as the higli grade goads.
Fast calors are therefore more neccssary in low and mediuin class
goods than in bighcr grades. If the attention af your trade was
called ta a 30-day expasuire test, fi wouldn't take the buyer long ta
determine wvblcb black lie wvould lie safest in recammending.

Acid Te-st. -To distinguish Alizarine Blachis front cither Ani.
line l3lacks or Logwoad. apply an thc clotb a few draps of a solu-
tion ai equal parts mur(atic acid and tin crystals ; aiter half anhour
wash goads in water. Alizarine Blhackc dyed goods show no change;
aIl athers are degraded.

Cross Dyeing.-Tbis process is bcst known for cross dyeing
purpases. Alizarine Blacki wool. wvoven ino chechis, can bce redyed
in the piece. even with acid colors, withaut qausing the black ta
run, an important point ta any wvho are intercstedl in this line ai
work.

Cosu -The manufacturers show a saving of $z an a sample lot
of zoo lbs. af woal treated with tbis dye.

This Alizarine B3lack is mariuiactured by W<in. l'icl<hardt &
Kultroff, New York<, for wbom tîte sale Canadian agents are Bell-
bouse, Dillon & Co., M-ontreal.

NEW DIRECT DYES.

A. Gerber & Ca. are naw intraducing sarie very fine new
colors. the principal anes being Opaline 2G. 5G, and R. Thesc
cohors dye direct with Glauber Salts or Cammon Saîts only, and
are purser and livlier than the Benzoazurines, the Opaline R being
a particularhy cancentrated calor The bcst results arc obtained in
soap bath with common sait. They have also got out a new Direct
Cottan Bilue 3B a and BX. wnich they dlain are stronger than
what tbey have been producing before. The"e are worked in the
sanie manner and give tbe sanie results as their other direct blues.
Rose d'Algere 6G Es also anc ai their new colors, whicb is a very
fine dyestuff. It is worked in the saine way, and gives the saie
resuits as Rhodamine GG. Samples and prices can be had an ap-
plication ta the Canadian agents. Jacki & Robertson. NIantreal.

Ttîst Dominion Trouser Ca.. Toranto. ai ".hicb jas. A. Grant
is proprietar, assigned last month.

I- ES stated that a leading silk bouse ai Chicago is scnding
macbinery af the latest American pattern ta Tolcio, Japan. where
it wilh finish lis own silk products

DAvin WH''IITE & Cao. dry goods. Ingersoîl. have assigned ta
John Ferguson, Toronto. D. Wbite. %vba conducted this business
ahane. started up tn tS6o. lie suffcredjloss by firc twicec and since
1872 bas failedl twice.



Re PA R K ER & C O » .a %Yr. 787 to 791 YOJ4CE STRIEET
OSTRICH FEATHER DYERS, CLEANERS and CURLEIRS Toronto, Ont.

Telephones 3037, 2143, 3640 and 1004.

THE
BEST
ADVERTISING
MEDIUM
IN
CANADA PETAL TRALDb.S JOURNAL'

&ELECTRICAL SCIE.NCE REVIEW
Publluhod alinultaneously In Toronto and Montreat.

Subscrlption. $1.00 a year.

REACHING
ALL
BRANCHES 0F
PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES
INTERESTED

TIIS journal is devoted to the intersts of Civil,
Mechanical, Elcctrical and 'Mining Engincers;*
Stationary, Marine and Locomnotive Engineers,

Sanitary Etigineers and workers in the inetal trades,
Mlachinists and Iron and l3rass Founders, and gcnerally
to Mil.-owners, 'Manufacturers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

The success of the Caizadian Etiginccr bas been unprecedcntcd
in the history of tradc journalism in Canada, for not only %vas it
encouragcdl and assisted frons the start by able Canadiau svriters in
tbe various branches of engineering, but it achicved what vias tl
barder ta accomplish-a sound financial position %vithin the first
year of its existence. The number of subscriptions recelved. and
ihe numbcr of hirms who have souelhî the use of its advertising
pages. have lustified the publishers in twice cnlarging the paper in
its t3rst year. and preparations arc Dotv being made for a further
enlargemtent. It is hoped, b y this incrcase. ta make it twice its
original sire. Whilc this %vil! mean a large growth in adv'crtising
patronage. ht sill also mnean a greâter varieîy of rcailing matter
and illustrations (or our subscribers.

CONTENTS 0F AUGUST, 1895, NUMBER :

Acetylcne 9>2
Arrial Railway...................... 91
Air in l'ocd Waier 9
Alusuisatun: Carter. Canada's first. 93
lati4'Notri FLret.Jet. ....- 5
Brcnder ci l'u~, .. 9
Briish Cv vînblt, li. .... ..
Can. As-.'n of Staionary Enginee:sa ýfi
Catsate Canards. iniî:roved Forsu of... 9
Cemcnt-ilow' Fane should si b

Grounad? .............. ..1... Ç0
Chicago Drainage Canal ..........
i'. irc l-latalls ...... . o 1.5
Etcic Organ, A ncw ........ .. 9
Grant AutounSui R'y-Crus.çingSgnl. «)j
"lcTied iihcSafetyalvt:Down.*" go
lloralesa Vetiicles............. k
IeeFonnatiou,MàTocrits of......b

Send for Sample Copy and Adves ilsng Rates

BIGGAfl, SAMUEL & CO.
(E. B. 11it.,lR R SAut-rL)

62 Clîsîrcli .~t... TOltOS~TO. Omît, or Fraiser lildg.. MONTISEAL, Que

i'(.t:
Indicator and lis use,.......
iî: lit.i:i Nute 14t.

l.awrence Gat.%Iiini :mAI,îz
ing i'a<ccss..............8

t itrt.1r y oîem
Nletiai Trad"sl<cview.......

T'aient Reciriew....... .06
l'atint% to Canadians. .lî:îricais. sùli
Paint, Aiie: ic:n v:4
Personal ........... .. ...... s<3-ZOO
Power of Sitoamn% 91
Qarc Land Slide * 9

Rilway and Miarine News ... w>-
Rai,ng Sunken Ships. ...
Stationary lEnginers, iea

Straion Separator 9
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-that is, on the ostrich-are curled by nature. We have taken nature as a guide in
the artistic wvork of feather curling. As to colors and dyeing, we think we can improve
even on her work.

An ostrich withi a set of our feathers would be a much prettier bird than one
decked with nature's plumes. The Cleaning and Dyeing of Plumes, Tips, Fans and
Boas is artistic work-our workmen are artists-the resuit is beautiful. If you have
any stock ai Tips, Flats or Aigrettes that are useless as they are, send them to us.
Weill get the color right-color is a hobby with us-then we curi themn and ship thom
back good as new. Prices are right-very low for large quantities.
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CARDCLOHIN 0FEYBRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establshoci 1816 MWOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON,, M ENGLAND

Ltargest Nanufacturors ln the World of

CARD CLOTHING
-FOIL CÂRI)INO-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Si1k
and othcr Fibrous 'Matcrials.

NWAKERS 0F

Plough-Ground, Side-Craund,. Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CAIRD CLOTiNGï(
With HARDENED anid TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

P.ATE«N=ES AND MANUFACTUIREIS 0OP

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Flat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices andt Testimonials on application

A&Gý:EJ1ZS EFOR,; O.ÊA3..DA.:

ROBERT & COMPANY, » - 356 St. James Street, MONTREAL
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MONTREAL PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION<.

Thc fourth Quebec l'rovlacial1 Exhibition 11t1 bc field titis
yecar lna Montreal frrat the 12tli to 21st Scptcniber. If favored b>'
good wcatber this exhibition wiJl b>e more soccessini tban ;îny of
itsprcdccssors. Marty prominent firms tire exhibiting dts yeatr,
and an cncouraging feature lit the tact that a number of gentlemen
have voluntarily offered Sold medals and rnoney pi-ires, ta induco
comfpetitioil.

Extra prcmiums are offered tu the syndicates and inspectai-s of
butter and chfese factories. Tho machinery nd industrial dé-prt-
ments have been carefully re.arganized Thero is noacharge furcantry,
space or power la the machincry depatmients, and the exhibîtars
of agricultural implcments will bc permittcd te provide paor ta
suit their own requirements, as at the Taronto and uthcer exhibi-
tions. The management are assured that manufacturera in [lie
province %wlll dotermine te asslt tbcir own exhibition, and show ta
the farmers and people generally the value and character of their
respective praducts.

A pleasing feature ln connectica with the Horticultural Dcpart-
ment uill bei the campetition by the pupils of the varions city
schools. Nir. Roy. the superintcndent of the mouint Royal Cerne.
tery, bas supplied a special bulb ta cach pupil desiring ta compete,
and the best specimoens shown will bc awardcd prizes. About 1.2oc

bulbs vvere given away this spriag. R l3eallac. the well.known
decorator, is arranging ta hava a grand historical museum. and tramn
bis tborougb knowledge of artistic detai!s and elaborate designs the
public înay anticipate a thorough treat. There %vil] be an cxcUent
progranmmeofa music and attractions provided, and the citizens and
public Renerally niay evidentl>' look forward ta a very superlor ex-
hbition. This year, for the lirst time in the history ot Montreal
exhibitions, thore wvil1 bc an ex'cellent sireet car scervice direct ta the
grounds.

TANNIN RELIOTROPE.

W. J Matheson & Co., Ltd . of Necw York and 'Moatreal, have
introduced à novelty called tannin lieliotrope. The samples sent
out are mordanted with tannin and tartaric acid, in the saine way
as any basic dyes. On cotton, mardQLnted witb tannit, and tartar
cmetic. tannin beliotrope gives a briglit rcddish vialet, c2specially
suited for the production of.garments. as wchl as an>' rcddish violet
tints. Ia fastness ta wvashing and light, it is oqual on catton ta
safranine. and far superior ta methyl violet. Tannin heliotrope is
nat onl>' vvell adapted for calico dycing and printing, but also for
silk dyeing, owing ta its bright shade and the tact of its beiag much
faster than methyl violet. The fallowving recipe lias been fonnd ta
give good resuits in calica printing t-

30 grams. tannin heliotrope,
240 bot 'vater, bait- when cold,

50 " acetic acid, i) deg Tw. add
12.00 "thickening,

6o ccm. tannin, dissolvcd I
6r, - acetic acid. 1

Ater prinuing steam, as usual, and pass through a tartar emnetic
bath.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS OF INTEREST TO THE
TEXTILE TRADES.

C. C. Stewart. Philadelphia, Penn., bas patented a carpet
lining formcd of a layer of paper. a ply of feit, and an intermediato
filliag of batting or wadding. and provided wvith an infold side.
This llning will not anly bc valu ablo for the wear and laying do'vn
cf the carpets: but will give ta cornparatively cbeap fabrics that
yielding cbaracteristic wvhicb %vas fornierly only abtainable in ex-
pensive carpets.

R. KCing. Mansfield, Louisiana, bas patented a catton gin, in
wvhich the uln cottonwan the gin saws is removed by a draugbt of
air and independcntly of brushecs.

A. G Ingalis and C. L. Higgins, bath of Montreal. have
pateated a door mat fornied of wooden sticks woven tagether .,«Ith
%vire.

E. Johnson, Montreat. has pateted a spring clamp for seur-
ing the ends ot boot faces. The clamp Is a snmaîl nietal loup affixed
ta the boat, and the lace ls tivisted tipon it.

J. A. rter, Brookîlyn, N4ew York, lias inventcd a îîew tabric
lining toi- drosses. Tlîo llning is woven lIn cortical terni tu suit the
shape of -tlo skirts.

J. McIvar, Toronta, Ont., bans patentcd a machine for paint-
Ing fabric3. Tho materials ta be colored are gîîlded by rollers
tbraugh a colai- tank andI afterwards automnatically scrapcd and
drled.

F. WV. Richardson andI %V. Il. Gamers.-il, Itrooldyn. N Y..
have patonted a tronsers protcctor. caasîsting af a flexible motaI
strip hooked ta the hace of the bout

H. & N. E. IIAMIiLTuN. rctail dry goods dealers, St James
street, Mlontreal, have buught the oId Erskinc Cbnirch property on
St. Catherine strer , and will bulld a large dry goods store oîpon it
It %vill have a frontage of75 teet andI a deptli Of 175 foot. Oae by
ano tho retailers of 'Montroal have been getting out of St. James
street and maving ta St. Catherine streot, wvhicli wili soon hW tîtt
greatcst retaîl thoronghtare la the rity St. James street. wvbich
wvas ance the tashionable retail street. is now given up ta iesnrance
and financial a«ices.

A CIRCULAiR lias been issued ta collectai-s cf customs warning
thcmn ta be on the lookout for packages cf clotbing sent by parcel
post thraugh the Canadian p?5tofirce by a tii-m ot clotbiers; In Glas-
gow. Scatlaad, named J. Thorapsan & Son. It appears that the
firm lias been sending drummers thraugh Canada taking ai-dors,
whbich are delivered tbraugh parcel post. An invaice accompanies
tho gacds. but the cnstoms deparîmnent wvarus collectors that this la
a taise invaice. whicb dooes îlot ropresent liaIt the vaIne ot the
goods, andI thit aIl packages shipped by J. Thanîpson & Son arc tu
hW stoppcd and the importer mado ta produce tho truc invoice,
which i sent him, under another caver and pay duty oit dit, or
the goods wvill be canfiscated.

AT the receat annal meeting of the Hudson Btay Ca. ln Lon-
don, it was reported that the qnantity o! btirs soltI hy the company
injaanuary and 'March hast 'vas about the saine as that sold in 1894.
Tho impravemeat ia prices, indicated in the hast report as probable,
iras rcalized, and aithougil the value ot sorne fui-s declined. the
majorlty of the changes show an impravement tipon tbe low pnies
of hast ycar. the principal advances being ia marten, minhe, lynx,
and wvhite fox. The information se tair recorded fi-ont tîte COm-
pany's trading posts encourages the hope that the quantity of ftir
ta be impartcd heforo next years sales may nat fat short cf the
average. It is satistac:tar> ta know that mo2t of the fui-s tradiLd
by the compaay continue ia fai- demaad, andI slionlî the general
improvement la business continue and extcnd, satistactar>' piis
ma>' hc looked for at the next sales. Thli profits of the year were
Ï6,278, and a dividend of 12 shillings per sharc was declared.

Tur fallowing buye-s for Canadian dry goods bouses are re
ported ia England: I. F. Ganît (Ganît 13ios. & Ca., MIontroal),
Arthur Gilmour <Miontreal), A. Kii-kpatrick<(Vassie & Ca, St. John>,
J. W. O'Hara Gardon (Gordon, Mackay & Cao, Toronto), R. S.
%Vaidron (Kingston. Ont.), J. B. Hayes (the -r. Eaton Co..,Tronto>.
Win. Dewar (John Macdonald & Co.. Toronto), Chai-les Cockshutt
(Toraonto). John NMurphy, W. J. Sackling, J. Wenci- <Montreal). J. F.
Robertson (Manchester, Robertson & Alison, St. John), Sami
Munro (loba Marshall, London. Ont.). W. IL Fiacu (Hfamilton,
Ont.). Gea. Bl. Fraser (S. Grecnshiehds. Son & Co., Mont-cal). John
Wilson (Menti-cal). R. C. Scott (.%levander & Anderson, Toi-enta),
E. A. ReidI (Ottawa). Fred. WValker (R. WValker & Sons, Tronto),
John Jackson (St. Johns, NiltI,), David Moi-rice (D 'Morrice, Suas
& Co.. Maontreal and Toi-ento). J. P. Ross (Toi-enta). Frank '.Vilker
(iMenti-cal), 1 lugh Baird, Jas. Blaird (St. Johns, Nfhd ). 11. Rober-tson
(Moses Monroe, Si. Johns, Nld ), G. H 'Marshall (Mar-shall &
Rager, St. Johns. NIItI.), J Sandersan (John Macdonald & Ca., Te-
sonta), J. Robertson <Munro & Robertson, HIamulton). and W. M.
Muldrew (Toronto).
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hM.cl:A, & Co. dry gooda, WVindsor. Ont , have assigricd lu
trust in Mcilonald & Co,* Taronto. Tite littltles arc about $it9..
aoa, antd Assets 110tntnallY $14.000. Thte latter are madie îtp of
stockrs, $t2.5t.0, anid book debta. $i3o. Martha Zoo 't-cLean is
Ilie proprIctress lier hushanri was formerty In the cmploy of

WyIld & Co., Toronto. lie assigncd In January. -Pt,, %vith about
thtc saine liabilities as at prescrit.

lstirTlOUR & CO. (MNrs. E. J. l3rethour), who sticccedcd the lut.
solvcnt farîn of tirethour & Iiowden. asdry goodsdealers. Hamilton,
in 1879, seki a cOmPromise wvith their creditors.

"MonarchEcBOIE1>01RS
NOBIICKWORK and arc guaranteed to save nt lcast I

per cent. in fuel over any brick.-set boiler; in sonie cases the saving
]las liccn as Iîigh as 3o pcr cent.

RO8B ENGINEERING CO., Lt. . . . Amherst, N.S.

MONTREAL EXPOSITION VO'Y

PROIII EI3BITI0
GREAT SHOW 0F LIVE STOCK

POULTRY
*ench Show of Doge

Industries Machlnery
Manufactures

forgeons Hortieultural Uisplay
PRODIJOTS DaircIt1a

Natural HIstoryt I'oney
LADIES' ART WORK, CHILDREN'8 WORK

HISTORICAL MUSEUM
New #sut Navel itoleti UtAtet atu
Attratetiocln. I a I alîays

U. Mï. WARSHEP IN HARBOR
SENB F'OR PRIXE !IY S. r- STEVENSoN

*TAI. tasel. OYOAL ,owas
é RAtCwAy, $YSASLR% HortiL,

i NTEiRNATIONALU-., A. itA
&eRAILWAY 1u-gt DRU

N.AVIGATion GUIDE"' T RIS
Aue DOMINIONGAZETT»EER

Pitbs, aao. tfluuo moNT.LY. sus'.S.S.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

manulaotursr of..._..,

WGOLEN AND KNIT 6OO0S
CAR&IDIGAN JAOICItT audt LADIES'

NO%%*SIg lt.iNKAISLE INI>EitVLST

YýRtMUU WOOLEJM MILL CO., Ltd.
Manufacturer. of

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Sootla

I1Aq. A. eAlXTLlIc t Co.. Sellsug Agentb
MONTfltF,,Ai "d~e TOItIO>

MONTREÂL and VANCOUER, B.C.

SOARCE GOODS:
White Swlss Spot Muslins
Black and Colored Satin Rlbbons
jttoa ad. FliassorttflCtt.

l.arge Clearing Lînea ln
CANADIAN COTTON GOODS:

I'rintn Sinisli CheOck Gingitaitis
Fitunelette Skl.-tluj
Cri.kîca nui Catton Cropons

Full stock of

PRIESTLEY'S SERGES AND] CR&Y[Ng'LTL
Just oliele.

Outr travellcri are now slîowing comîtlete ratnges
of FPsu Samtples lu

Imported and Canadian Goods

TIIE

Curtis

Pressure

egulator
for Steam, Water,
and Air, Is a rogu-
lator whlch is un-
cqualled for slm-
pliclty, efficicncy,
and reliability.

These regulators

have now been in

none.
The use of titis regulator mieans

D'ESTE & SEELEY MO
29 t033 Itaverhili St., Boston.

SNew Yo k: s09 Liberty St.
cli ag : 2i 8 L k St. & $

To Menufacturors.

est referesices.t Address-
.%ANLII*ACTLIRERS' AGENTS.

Care CANAIA4 JOURWIAL OF l'AURICS.

A %IERICAN WVîîBEî.MeN linve vronoiunce.i cite
tlcwlv.lnventet RIOt WATERPROOF

BICYCLE CAPE as a valuable .tdunc talie
cyclei's wardrobr. Tite capto can bc foded inta a
uurali boit aind tyritpd te. nachnc or arou,,d trai.
WVeigiat less titan il cunces. Takeq die pilace of die

Ovrotandti tîreiis. Soiti by VM. ItEAX &
S ONS, Itosto,,, '%atss., U.S.A

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Succesisor ta Bturgess Cap Tube Co.

.11alftlacltlror of

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

.PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
646 Cra!g ~.-M nra

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

.Montreal Waolen %fiii, Montîcal, Naps. Tweeds.
Blankets, &c.

%illler Broi. & Ca., Ilontroai;- Paper Collars and
Cuifs.

A. G. Van Ecmond's Sous, Scafortît Ont.; Tweeds
an.d 11tofes.

C. Il. & A. Taylor. Galcar. near lluddersfield, Eng.i
l'ancy Tweeds.

Ily. fanley & Co., luddersfiel.; WVorsted Coat.

inslodwth Uî'perhead ~uIi, tuddorsficld;
Wmolen & Cotton Card Clotbing.

l>cter Xlcsenbrush & Ca.. Elberftelri, Gcrtnsny;
Buttons. ltralds. &c.

S. l. Shertîl & Ca., Cotton Brokers, Jackson
.Mississippi.
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PETERBORO, ONT.

MabufftctUxatl of

ETC.

selli.g 1 Q. Morrice, Sons & Ci.,
Agns montreal and Toronto

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBOAT

WE HAVE THEM
in ail sizes, and at prices which wili make you buy.

THE CANAflIÂN CANOYE CUOIPANYe LiMited
Box 107, PETEBBORW, ONT.

Senai stnanp for Catalogue anti mention this paper.

Sec ethat aU 110411,

LINEN TItREAD O

8110E THREAD
carrien

IT rs

THOS. SAMUEL &SON, SOL-E AGENTS
RSt. Ht*Iozà Stroût, Moitrenl
22 Wt-llinutosl streec esot, Toronito
Î73 St. Valkr Strvt.t Wuneioc

PU"L STOOC CMAUTXED AT EACIH ADDREtSB

GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLO SION S
An efficient
staff of
Trained
Inspectors i

Preven tic n
of Accident
Our

crniei aim

MONTREAL

«When were
your bolers
last
fispected P

Are tlieyin
safe
workingrZ

A.UFCHE NGc.TRF HEAD OFFICE TORONT;)j

OFFICE - Boom 222, Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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-AR r)...
LOTHfIN Gn

English Oak
Fie xifort
Cotton and Linen
Naturai Rubber
VuIcanized Rubber

Send In yourorders'early.

Ail Clothlng
ground....

The J. C. McLaren Beltîng Go.
~ONT~JAL TzDl;oIwO1 cT

SAJVUELo [bAWSON & SONS, LEEDS
lvlacl:i=e=Zr -mAInm tSmig Or- Sp=r.=

Speclal Machlnery for the
N>LIF MARII.L4 OFl

Good's Patent Combined Hackllng
and Spreading Machine

Patent Âutomatic Spinning Framos
improved Laylng Machines

andi other speta Lii iat biiner> for the
manufacture of Rupe Yarns.

Sole Makeroi or

BolIa' Paient Sact-Sewing liachines
Brmwuflls Paient Twtu ngd LaYIng

Matbins for Twines
t-cuncl "nti. on. £s. .ranqi ledal.

Awar-1 IItle.141 mokîîn .

Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes

WRITE TO TEM NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
(ALFRED PARKER, Solo Proprletor)

.PA Iu N Mv F0. CDO. A. S.ARKE, Marager W. Il. PARKER, Mechanical Sp

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOIR CÂPUDED WOQL STOCES AND OBADZD 8PEIALTMS,
ini Carbonized a zn-eamea StockWoFstod~~~~ Knttngan Fngiig tos ' r asaio for orders upon his long erpérenae In the centzre of

Worsed niting nd ingringYars 1Th te havyWoolon Manufacturtng trade of Yorlcabfe, Englantd.

Schofield Woolen Co.. CVîarpet and Hoslery Yarne
Ladi<',s' and Cents' UnderwearO SHAWVA, ONT. £W .MNS TOP' SIXTS A SPECIALTY.

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
tiîarmallti tu leoretyaptdto waaving all kinls of Woolon. Cotton and Woratecl Fabrici. FaflcY Cotton, etc., Otc.

, sperInr IlresFramit furnlslsetl prompjtly. Atro Uand CardIet f ery cleiicriptlofl.


